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Sex, sex, sex, sex, sex, everywhere yo u look. Times now are that you
can't even drink your problems away. The ice cubes are right there

seducing you. Photo by John Kenney

Sex in the
Ice Cubes!

by John Kenney
-This cîrcumvenfs whaf

many people would, caîl f ree
will," he charged. "As a matller
of fact, 'm going to suggest that
ils been completely subverfed.
And s0 Key infroduced fhe
audience to the art of subliminal
seduction.

Wilson Bryan Key, Presi-
dent of Media Probe lnc. and
author of Subliminal Seduction
was the star speaker Monday
nîght at Dinwoodîe Lounge. He
sPoke to a substanfial crowd
about 'Causes of Over Con-
Sumption - Subliminal. Adver-
tising- courtesy of Studenfts'
Union, Federatibn of Labour.
Aberta Alcoholism and Drug
Abuse Commission. and Alberta
World Reflections.

Hîs slide presenfation
began by exposîing the sub-
liminal techniques in an ad for
Canon cologne. At first glanceit
Was sîmply an innocuous pic-
ture of the cologne bottle held
n the palm of a mans hand. On

Second glance the fhumb and
wrîst bore an unmistakable
resemblance to testicles and an
erect penîs, Sorne shavings in
the corner were actually a
Picture of a lop-eared dog.

As Key nofed. very few
People read the copy non-
etheless sfudy if. 'The informa-
tion goes inin somefhîng lîke
half a second and you dont
even notice -if."* he said. This,
aiity f0 present bofth things
SImultaneously was termed the
sYnchroîstic technique.

-This stuff about the
iberated socîety is just so'much
nonsense. There probably has
never been a sociefy thaf 5 50o
hungup about sex fhan thîs
SOCely" He moved on f0 an ad
for Jantzen swîmwear f0 prove
his Point.

The Jantzen ad pà(trayed a-

maIe and a female model atfired
in 'mafchîng' swimsuîts stan-
ding in the surf. The women's
bikini briefs f tted loosely; fhe
man's fitted very snug. The
woman's brief s had a zîpper and
the man's did not. Furthermore
the man's suit pattern onîy
mafched the bikini top. In the
surf. which was airbrushed in,
was found the face of
somethîng lîke 'old-man winter'
blowing into the crofch of the
woman model.

Calvert Whisey had a
successful lîffle number, too. As
Key remînded the crowd. "The
question is. if you spent a
million dollars geftîng space in
a magazine you must be expec-
ting some refurn."

Clavert created a verifable
archetypal zoo for their ad.
There were fîsh. rnice. skulls.
scorpions, wolves. and'a shark
aIl hiding amongsffhe ice cubes
and whîskey in the glass. This
was ail bubbling up from the
botfom of the glass whîch
resembled the cone of a
vol ca no.

To explaîn the symbols he
usually reverted to psy-
choanalytîc theorîsts lîke Jung,
Freud, and Adler. Eveni these
theorists, he conceded, did not
adequately explain the lînk
forged befween the advertise-
ment and fhe reader. Calverf..he
suggest, was givîng us their
version of death in the affer-
noon.

There were others. There'
was the drag Queen on the
cover of Oui, trick centrefolds
when held up to the light, and
the noforious L & M moment.

-Bens on .and Hedges adroifly
presenfed smoking as a-
chall enge to cancer with the

SEDUCTION
see page 6 11

VD, abortions down
Theï concern by the

Students' Union that there has
been an increase on our cam-
pus of abortions and venereal
disease is il-founded.

Health Services director.
Dr. Cookson. explained, that
there are fwo main types of
venereal disease; syphillis and
gonorrhea. There has been no
reported case of syphillis for
three years.

"Gonorrhea is the big one,**
he commented. "although not
parficularly a problem on our'
campus. parfly because there is
not as much promiscuity on a
university campus as some
people would liketothink.*'Only
forty-eight cases were reported
between Oct. 1 /74 and Oct.
1 /75, not many when you
consider that thére are 23,000
students. Alfhough he did say'
there is an increase in the
'cou ntry as a whole.

The question was raised
when -the Students' Union took
it upon themselves to order
information bookiets on V.
and birth control. They then
proceeded fo dispense fhem to
the student body, a service
already provided f ree of charge
by Student Health. Dr. Cookson
said that dîssemination of infor-
mation is a good thîng for ail
concerned but whether it
should be dlone by the S.U. is
questionable when it s freely
available at other sources. After
al. the Healfh Services is there
for the student's benefit. they.
are not an administration run
o rg an ization.

Cookson suggesfed that
perhaps the Students' Union
money would be put to better
use -by putting up simple. ex-
plicit posters dîrecting students
to the Healfh Service to obtaîn
information. Especially sînce
Student Health just ordered
1 000 more cooies of the same

bookiets dîsfributed by the
Students' -Union. Student
Health has been makîng
available these booklets for the
past seven years.

As for abortions. the s0
called increase stems from the
fa'ct that cases whîch would
prevîously have been kepf hush,
hush. are comîng out of the
woodwork.

If should be kept in mind.

Dr. Cooksonemphasized. that
health education in general îs
aîmed at by the Student Health
Services.

Whether there is an in-
crease in V.D. and abortion is-
not relevant to the question of
dîsfributîng booklets. he said.
They should be dîstrîbuted and
readily available at aIl tîmes.
which they are at the Student
Health Services.

Students and the Iaw
.On Frîday and Saturday.

Student Legal Services. will
host the Second National Con-
ference on the role of the law
student in the adminis;tration of
justice.

H odgson
visits U

On November 6 Stuart
(Mlton) Hodgson was at the
universify as guesf speaker at
the Henry Marshall Tory lecture.
He had been invîted -and
brought here by The Frîends of
the University., an organization
which covers activîties not
ncluded in the budget.

As commissioner of the-
Northwest Territories hîs
presence augered welI for a fine
lecture. Mr. Hodgson has been
a figure of no lttle controversy
as such things as native land
claims and northern oil have
constantly figured in Canadian
news.

Unfortunately Hodgson is
also a federal civil servant. and
as such felt he could not com-

TORY LECTURE
see page 3

The two dayconferencewill
be attended by 40 delegates.
representîng ail law schools in
Canada anid thirty-two of the
delegates are from ouf of
province unîversities.

Ail the representative
organîzations are concerned
with and operate communîity-
based. legal information and
advice s ervices for the benefît of
those who cannot afford the
services offered through con-
ventional legal channels. The
primary interest of the
delegates is to enhance and
expand the nature of legal
services beîng offered by their
respective programs.

The purpose of the con-
ference is to evaulate whai
student organîzations are doing
in matters relatîng to ad-
ministrative tribunals and small
dlaims actions. As W>ell. the
delegates will look at their rote
in communitywork, partîcularly
that-related to legal education.
The overaîl objective is todeter-
mine specîfically how legal
students can achieve these
objectives wifhin their respec-
tive organîzafions and jurisdic-
fions.

Christmas cornes ea'rly
During the 6-month period

ending September 30. fhe U of
A receîved more than $ 10.5
million in gifts.

That informafion was in-
cluded in a report made to fthe

,Board of Governors at ifs
meeting Friday. The report, f rom
fhe university's compfroîler.
indicafed that most gfits are
received to sponsor specîfic
research projecfs or programs.
Others are for scholarshîps.
faculty or departmrent projecfs
or courses. general educational
purposes or for establishîng
endowments- the înterest from
whîch is used for any. of the
other underfakings menfioned.

The greatest amoiunt of
money. $8,093.573.18, came
f rom t he federal government.
The majorîty of the. federal
money was for research and
was either channelled through
tFEe Medîcal Research Councîl
or the National Research Coun-
cil. Other federal agencies mak-
ing major contributions were
the Canada Council. the depa'rt-
ment of national health and
welfare. and the defence
research board.

Fro Ftpheprovincial govero-

ment. the unîversîty receîved
$640.645.44 in gifts. The
largest amount of funds came
from the department of
agriculture -almosf half the
amount. Other large con-
tributions came from Alberta
Energy and Natural Resources.
the department 'of advanced
educafion and the department
of health and social develop-
ment.

lndustry was responsîble
for $160,220.00 in gifts. which
largely went towards research
projecfs. The Alberta Hait and
Crop Insurance Corporation.
Eldorado Nuclear Lmted. and
United Grain Growers Lîmîfed
each contrîbufed $20.000 or
more.

Associations and
organîzafions accounted for
$1,434.913.93 of the gîfts,
wit h t he money. for the Most
part. going fowards specîfîed
research purposes. Large _con-
fributors irîcluded the Alberta
Heart Founidation. the Alberta
Law Founçiation. the National
Cancer Insfitute and the Cana-
dian'î Arfhrîtis and Rheumafism
Society.

comptroller's breakdown in-
cluded foreîgn government
agencies. Canadian provincial
and territorial governments
other than Alberta, and other
unîversîties. This category was
responsîbl e for gîfts fofalling
$ 155.960.33. The largest
single confrîbutors were the
studenf's department of the
Royal Thai Embassy and the
National lnstîtute of Health of
the United States governme.nt.

Indîviduals contributed
$51.243.20, mostly in the form
of endowmenfs. The uoîversîty
received $15.000 m n
anonyrnous endowments. an
endowment from fthe estate of
Charles Plavn and $29.116.77
f rom escheated estafes. A
sîzeable grant for general
eduational purposes was made
byAda Skarin of Edmonton.

Combined. t he gîfts
amount'to $1 0.536.556.08 for
the unîversîtys use.

The gîfts reported by the
comTpiroller do nof unclude gift s
f0 dîrectly sponsor scholarships
as these are handled through
the unîversity's Student Awards
Office.

.th~e earth sucks.
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The Politics of Food. by Don
Mftchell. James Lorimer and
Company. 1975. 235 pp.

Capitalismn is a systemn that
prbiduces for profits rather than
for humyan needs. This is so even
in the production of the most
important human necessity-
f ood.

What else can be the case
when 28 million eggs are
destroyed; when farmers are

-paid not to grow wheat: when
wheat reserves are cut back and
when millions of acres of prime
cultivated land are converted
out of farming - while haif-

Farmeèrs -caught in. ,f ood pý,olitics,
billion o f the world's population
are suffering f rom malnutrition
and millions are dyfng from
starvation?

This is part of the picture
that emerges from Don
Mitchell's The Politics af Food.
The book is a study of' the
Canadian food industry. dealîng
with. among other things. the
inflation in~ food prices. the
tremendous disparity in income
and 'living standards between
the owners of large-scal a.
capital-intensive farms and
smail Canadian farmers.

The Politics af Food
focuses in on the bread. beef
and. milk industri-es, with a
chapter on each. From August
1972 ta August 1974. the retail
price of these above-listed
items increased 37 percent. 36
percent and 23 percent respec-
tively. Addîng ta this calcul ation
thie subsidies Canadian con-
sumers pay througli taxation to
the bread and- milk cor-
porations. the price increases
soar ta an incredible,60 percent
for bread and 40 percent for
milk!

Why have food prices been
increasing like this?

Farmers are not responsi-
ble. They are caught in a
squeeze play by big business.

Since 1945. ta quote
Mitchell, "the rate of increase in
the combined costs of produc-
ing a commodity were risîng
faster than the gross return
receîved by the farmer for the
commodity when he sold it. In'
the case of wheat. the cost of.
farm inputs had increased 30
percent from 1961 ta 1969 yet
the price of wheat had àropped
27 percent' . In 1974 the
farmers net income on a 36
cent loat of bread was 1 .2 cents.

Neither lare farm workers ta
blame.- According ta the
government. they are not even

TEACHERS WANTED
Personnel f rom the Edmonton Catholic
School Boar d will be interviewing
teacheraàpplicants fo rthe 1976-77 school
termn on campus at the Manpower Office
on the following dates:

November l7th to December 4th
lnterested applicants should contact
Miss Louise Perkins at the Manpower
Off ice (432-4291) -for an appl ication f orm
and to arrange for an appointment.

inflation' s agri-business
th ee market st r uct ure
domînates. Like most sectors
the Canadian economny, t'
farm supply sector and the f
and beverage industry that
agri-business) -are character
ed by high degrees of cont
tration and integration.

For example if we taket
four largest agri-busîness c
portations. they supply 67p
cent of the tractor and combri
market, 77 percen t of the floL
milling capacity. and accou
for 96 percent of breakf
cereal manutacturing. Theitr
largest meat packers have
percent of the national mark

The integration of aqi
business is seen in the massir
empire of Argus Corporatid
Dominion Stores, Canadi
largest supermarket grocai
chaîn and Massey-Fergusc
the largest Canadian-owni
manufacturing fîrm. are cu
trolied by one corporatic
Argus.

.. Another exam pie s Canas
Packers. the largest Canadr
food manufacturer. They
the' second larq est blocki

cont'd p. 16 1

Mor than an Engineer.'
Our MilitaryEngineers are very specialîsed people.
They design and build bridges, airstrips, base facili-

ties, supervise and maintain ail kinds of equipment on our
bases around the world.

1If's a very special job. One that inkioves working
with men: Guiding them. Training them. A job where you
can apply your knowledge in aIl kinds of chalîenging
situations.

If you're into engineering, w.e can gelyou into
something more than f ust an officeï.'5'b. At- fficer's job, T
where you can develop yotiuiul p CET~NOLE

Give it some thought-zWe c-fiveyoupîenty ofITH TE
opportunities to use your spècialdkn 0 ~ge in sôme . CANADIA
very unusüat ways. CAADA

Send this coupon for.more information. FRCES.

Directorate of Recruitlng & Selection,
National Defence Headquartersî Box 8989, Ottawa, Ontario KMA 0K2
Please send me more information about opportunities in the Cenadian Forces for Military
Engineers.
Name -
Address,
City.
University-
Course-

Prov. Postal Code

...Year..~ . . -- -

Student Ifoan
Appeals

Did you receive
enough money'f rom

the Student Finance Board
to continue your

education this year?

If you feel that you face hardship or may be forcedi
discontinue your education, appeals can be made.J
students haVe a right of appeal to the appe8
committee. The Stifdent Finance Board is Iocatedi
the Devoniap Building, 11160 Jasper.Ave. (Phol
427-2740).

For further information contact Brian Mason, Ey
ecutive Vice-president in the Students' Union office'
2nd floor SUB (phone 432-4236).

eligible to receive the minimum
wage.

They are flotprotected by'
ch ild labor Iaws nor accident
and sickness coverage. They are
prevented by Iaw from forming
unions in Ontario (and most
other provinces). which has the
highest concentration of farm
workers.

. The source of food-price

FLUTH ERAN
STUDENT
MOVEMENT

November 16, 7: 30 p. m.
Fireside discussion

The Religion and Worship
of the Native People

Doug Cardinal,
Indian Architect

Lutheran Student Centre
11122 - 86th Avenue

phone 439-5787
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Canada guihy jýofpeote-in ro.bbery
1by Tom Baker

-In -ry view food must be
seen as a public resource - f rom
productionl ta consumption.
Consumers must begin ta
mounit an organized challenge
ta the corporate bias of state
power in Canada."

Donald Mitchell. author af
the recentlv published. "'Politics
of Food" summed up his views
on the Canadian food industry
iwth these words. Mitchell par-
licipated in a panel discussion
wIth Bill Dascavich. regional
Organizer of the National
Frmners Union (NFU); and
Bruce Jeffery. a member of the
.poicy and Liaison Secretariate
of Alberta Agriculture. Last
Thursday, Studenit Forums and
te Student Christian Move-
ment sponsored this discussion
on the -High Price of Food".

Mitchell described the in-
fation of food as a sub crisis
within the general longstanding
crsis of agriculture.* He lsted as
some of the causes of this
situation - infiated cost of farm
land du e ta réal estate specula-
tion; use of food, as a profit
centre for the business com-
munitv. and mechanization and
specialization creating capital
cost barriers that are not con-
ducive ta famiy farms.

Farmers are caught-in a
vîctous squeeze between the al
powerful farm supply industry
and food îndustry. saîd
Mitchell. "The farmer has no
organizatians as do industrial
labourers, ta d ef en d
lhemselves.-

According to Mitchelî's
research, 67% af the far'm
machnery îndustry is con-
trolled by four campa nies. who

lîke the ail cartels contraI
prîces. setting them atwhatever
the market will bear. He alleged
that when the international
situation caused food prîces ta
ump, the cost of farm
machînery saared 1 7% in one
month. for no reason. He blam-
ed international food commodi-
ty exchanges who speculate on
food as servîng no productive
purposes and only creating'
superprofits from the famine of
others e

From his comments.
Mitchell indicated that he felt
Canada, as part of the "im-
Peralist camp", is guilty af
protein robbery from protein
Poor countries such as in Latin
Amerca. "These cauntries
develop agriculture in the thîrd
Vvofld only ta serve their home
market. Canada is increasîng its
dependence on imports - no
longer beîng self-suffîcient in
beet or dairyproduots."

Bill Dascavich, from the
NFUJ, outlined what he sees as
the Dliqht of the farmer. - his

dwindling numbers- and hîs
uncertainty about receiving an
adequate return for his invest-
ment. He identified the out-
moded eighteenth century free
market economy as the key
problem. He outlined how
marketing boards such as the
Canadian Wheat Board, under
government contrai. can give a
much needed price stability ta
the farmer.

Dascavich stated that
farmers are nat the cause of
exorbitant food prices. 'When 1
buy a bag of fertilizer or a gallon
of fuel or pay my bank interest.
who decides how-much 1 will
pay? When 1 load my cattle. pigs
or grain ta go ta market, who
decides what 1 will be paid?'

He contended that aur

Tory, lecture,
continued f romn

page one,
ment dîrectly on these issues.
He did however provîde a pan-
oramic view ai the history of
northern development.'

lndîrectly. however, he con-
veyed several messages ta hîs
audience. For example his opi-
nion that representative

Anatomy of a Root

itocke, soie
In a naturei solde. weighi
moyen lices the heel ong
tihe oter ide o thh. bot
then dtagonaliy acrossa 10the
biglae, sahicis sprnsyou off

okrnoe hith sshfl NAURALiot4
weight, maing every foot-
slip fot a litue lmdIaiung.

102» JasperA

Houet Mon, te W.d. - 10 te 6 Tisu r. aend Fr.

society is divided irta îwo main
distinct socio-economic groups
with .opposing interests. He
argued'that there is a tinyelite of
wealthy magnates who contrai
,the fortunes ôf millions through
their instruments of govern-
ment and media. He saw in thîs
understanding af the power
structure of aur saciety. the key
ta understanding the present
crisis.

Bruce Jefiery. an
agricultural advisor ta the
Aberta government. through
the extensive use ai graphs
illustrated how the price the
farmer receives for his products
does not advance in cor-
respondence ta the increase
cost of farm supplies or ta the
consumer prices.

government wili camne ta the
north very soon is not new, but
was a surprise from an authori-
ty. . ,

The crux of his lecture
centred on two irnplied thesîs:
fîrst that native. land dlaims
would be easiy settled if
southerners who do not fully
understand the situation would
leave the harth ta tself and
secondly that there was a great
danger that the north would be

The discussion perîod saw
tempers flare and applause
burss as several professors
attacked statements ai the pan-
eiists referring ta the super-
profits of the meat processing
industry. -When. Mitchell was
expiaining the need for
nationalization of the food
industry. a paricularly irate
member of the audience
shouted. -Why not let the
government take -over
everything?- Hîs qùery was
drowned out by Ioud appiause.
from many ai the thirty-add
people at the meeting.

Out ai ail the panelists.
Mitchell went into the mast
detail on possible solutions ta
the crîsis af the f ood industry.
He illustrated how prîce con-

exploited and not developed.
The Damocean sword we

were ail leit with was adequately
summed up in one of Hodgson's
early statements when he saîd.
Canadians have the choîce. we
are told. a- choice between

trois are impossible ta eniorce
in a profit based economy lîke
Canada&s and that marketing
boards. at best. only protect
farmers f rom some of the
ravages ai the food îndustry and
-do not protect hîm from the
farm supply canglomerates.

He alleged-that an îndustry
whose sole objective is ta ma ke
profits can not pravîde high
qualîty food at low prîces.

The meeting ended wîth
Mitcheli's statement that the
food monopolies must be
natîonalized at ail levels. plac-
ing them under public contrai.
and organizing food'production
in a pianned way. in the in-
terests ai the worlds food con-
sumers.

treatîng the north as sautheast
Asia and China were treated a
hundred years ago or we can
make t a province, a part of
Canada. and deveiop it properly
and ratuonally. The choîce us
ours. ts being made NOW -
whîch way Canada?

Supported Ad, Recegaed Huui
Thse ciiy sidewaik can b. a - Wiison tend and your heS
reai arch-enemn,. And falien vAiSi eave th deepest pani of
arches hurt. Roots are con- your footprint. In naturel
toured ta support he arch waiiing. mont of your wvetght
and th. e salirecess between lands on your heei, donven-
the bals cif5our feet. tional shoen-evien iow.

heeied shoen-tiit pou forward
and change your basic pos-
ture. ln Roots, Vour heel sinks

Ave. mb a comfortabie ressa,Ave. givlng pou a naturel waik on

- 1 ta 9, Sot. - 10 ta 520. sny iind of surface.
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editorlal

Keep the albatross
This Students' Union has been surviving in the

shadowof HUB for so long. and have thus been sk irting
bankruptcy for so many years. we've gradually corne
into a grudging acceptance that we'l always have HUB.1Over these years,, it would be difficuit to recali ail
the allusions made to the mythical HVJB in this paper'
alone. Weve called it a white elephant. an albatross. a
spectre of financial insolvency. and more t-han one
student financier has wished out toud HUB had.never
been built.

Nor can we measure the damages done to the
once service- oriented Students' Union simply because
your money was out feeding HUB.

We L-an therefore easi1ly understand wihy the
executî1ve 'plans to get rid of it. But they're doing it
wthout consulti1ng the people who have ail but paid for
it. You and me.

After having put so much money into that building,
do you want to get rid of it? After having ived with ils
appetite and its meagre benefits. do you want to part
with tl now that some people are saying it might
become a profitable thing 1in a few years?

You've taken the r sks. you've paid most of the buils,
but now that there's beginning to appear a light at the
end of the tunnel, do-you want to turn around and go
back?

The executîve does. but do you?
As far as 1 know, Council is not altogether sure nor

pleased wîth, the secretive way the negotiations to'
shuck us of HUB-have begun or are carrying on. Its
difficuit to report. because so much of the important
talk goes on behind closed doors i Council these
days. But observation tells me there might be dissen-
tion in Councîl over the negotiations issue, in the ight
that people are now prophesizing success for HUB.

What do you thînk? If you thînk weshould hold on
to HUB until we know a little more clearly what we
might be Iosing, you'd better get a hold of your rep on.
Council and ask her/hî.m to get the negotiations
stalled.

We've lost a lot because of HUB, but do we want to
lose HUB altogether?

-Greg Neiman.

k 
-J.

,, don't feel unîversîties are
any less anti-personai. polîtîcal-
y reactionary.' or moraiiy
bankrupt than the world that
surrounds them. or the people
that inhabit them. The universi-
ty. with aIl its eyils. is no less a
jungle than the businesses and
societies that end up suppor-
ting it.

Larry Fisk's article "The
Evils of University Education"
printed in the November 6 issue
of Gaieway. is. accurate. comn,
pelling. and inspiring. yet hôw
much of it is a lament on the
impossibiîi-ty of, changing
human nature. and how much
of it is a caîl to revolution in
mnaking univer sities virtually the
only area in our society where a
true education could be possi-
ble?

This gargantuan effort at
social toilet training commoniy
called a university could flot
pxssibly.survive as the type of
institution fi sk would like to.see
it be. The finances prohibît it.

When university
researchers deliberately shelve
studies which point. out failing
social services. when the
polîtically valuable fîndings are
gîven to society but are not used

Sex is
inseparable

As a, representatîve of the
Çommittee to Defend Doug
Wilson in Edmonton'. I would
lîke to offer some clarification of
our position. In your article
"Moral Support for Gay Sask.
Prof" you quote md as saying
that "It is flot sexyat orientation
ihat is at issue. it is political
inyolvement."

We are concerned lest
Gateway readers be led to
believe that sexual orientation
does not figure in Doug
Wîlson's case. President Begg
of t he -University of

READER
COMMENT

due to the imetàlîty of the world
which, processes new
knowledge and àcademics do
flot speak out, certainly we are
ail suffering f rom the moral
bankruptcy Fisk makes example
of,

Yet to promote as stri king a
change as Fisk would like to
promote. thîs institution would
crumble in confusion. anud
probably burn in the heat of
political outrage.

The ýway things are.' we
cannot do away with large, anti-
personal ciassrooms. or
analyse the experience of in-
dividual students, and we çan-
not make public or wiseiy use
the masses of new knowledge
and *revolutionary findrngs that
university researchers are con-
stantly producing.

Yes. while millions die of
dysentery. a handful are kept
alive through costiy heart
transplants. resulting from
years of even more costly
research.

Saskatchewan and Dean
Kirkpatrick of the college of
Education have both insisted
that invoLvement i ilthe
homosexual civil rights move-
ment is the ground on which
they have based 'their decision
to veto Mr. Wilson's appoint-
ment as a supervisor of practice
teaching. However. President
Begg has used the tact that the
Saskatchewan Human Rghts
Code does flot yet include
protection based on' sexual,
orientation to attempt, to couch
his action and that of Dean
Kirkpatrick in an aura of iegality.
The inseparability of homsexual
civil rights as a political move-
ment and sexual orientation as a
ba sis for discrimination cannot
be denied.

The reason for separation
of the issues lies in the position
taken by the University ad-
ministration. The Committee

1But what can we do about
and still allow the unIversiý1
survive?

How can. we s0 violet
change the academic Proct
that would allow an educao 1
adequately teach the numb~
that clamour for "educatie
without firstbiting the handiN
feeds us? Its the world 1~
needs changing. not îusî t
u niversity.

As well we must consif
the fact that very few stude,
want the type of education >
wants to gîve them. Do stude~
want to learn while they ai
heire. or would they rather
given the most advantageo~
means possi ble to obtaîn a h'
status place in Society atl
graduation?

As long as money a~
status are the driving forcest,
motivate humanity. neithert~
academics. nor their coltectv
voice in this institution is goq
to change anything.

Thus. although Fisk is ligj
in the positions. he took inh
article. it will likely neye
amount to more than jU~
another lament on the humai
condition.

Stan Underwoo*

itself does flot believe the issu
are truty separable.

Bob Rad~
for committeet

Defend Doug Witsoî

Quotas
unnecessary
Quota systems are usua

based upon il conceîved id
and they have -a tendency
create addîtîonat inequaliti
unnatural to the atready dive
human condition.

Why then do we have quo
systems in some facultesott
.University? The reason gîven
these faculties is the age
myth that there are flot s
ficient facilîties avaîlabi
therefore. quotas must be
ta blished.

1 Recently the FacuIty
Dentistry has greatty increas
its quota - bless their hea
When they did thîs, t

-demonstrated,(tô the awe
other quota facuities) the ea
of increasing their capaci
Since then. 1 think the Oth
quota faculties have beentryl
to forget this demonstratofl

There is something t
lawyers- and doctors have
difficulttime admitting andt
s despite their tremenido
talents. Alberta still wOUi
benefîit by having more doçtO
and more iawyers not Io me
tion more para medîcal P
sonnet and para legal pe
sonnel.

1We have the thre
gredients. 1. many studtfl
who want to become doct
and lawyers. 2. the capacitf
produce them and 3. thenei
for them to be educated.
isn't it being done?

A survey done atterit
doctors' strike in Saskatchew
de monstrated part of
answer. This study showedt
doctors aIl across the USa
primarily interested in Presti
and secondly interested
money. Those who had l
selfish movivations like walt
tà help the health of the n8ti
had the-' highest drop out ta
from the present system.,

1Why are qualified per
turned, away from ihes8
stitutions. ýif they have
mental and emotional taledt
hantdle the wonrk? Why d

u "evils" are force-fed

'.. and this model was
occupied by asmail group

of students who- only
used it to hold

Sunday Bible studiles."

. àîîqm,
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univesilles expand facilities?The decisian flot to expand is

really made by the faculties
themnselves. Why aren't expan-
510fl recommendatiafiS sent to,
the Board and to G.F,C.?
Because the doctors and the
lawyers are maintaining a
mo0 jopolistîc cantrol of the
numberS educated. This limits
the market and increases the
price of the services.,

in Alberta we should set an
acceptable academic and
emnotioflal standard for our legal
and miedical candidates. then
establlsh provincial residence
riquirements pro)iibiting
students from provinces or
states whose educational in-
stitutions are stili dominated by
ther professional associations.
from swamping our.,univer-
sties, Such a systemn would
eventuallY spread - as medicare
did, to the other provinces of
Canada.

People often ask why we
had a large influx of students in
the .6's and why this dropped
off and now is beginning to pick
lUp once again. The answer is
quite simple. The people of
North America - especiatly the
youth are keenly aware of the
importance and value of human
talents and human capital (like
education). In the 60's the
university was the idealized
place for obtaîning these tools.

U n for t un at e1y th e
educational systemn was not
geared to deal with people who
wanted to think and to
assimlate a valuable'profession
or trade at the same time.

Students are still experien-
cing that alienation as is
demnonstrated by many letters
written to this paper. The un-
ivprsty programs are still not
desgned 10 accomodate thîs
mature. integrated learning
process.

The competition for quota
faculties. the competition for
the privleged position in socie-
ty is one of the problems
creatng the rgiditywithîn many
undergraduate programs.

Now. more students are
nterested in developing their

humnan capital and using il in
better ways. The a ttendance at
NAîT increased in the laie 60%s
and early 70's when the U of As
attendance was levelling off.
Now there is a tremendous
bottleneck in the admissions to
somne partîcular quota faculities.
The access ta, thîs human
capital musî befreed.Thesefew
people are holding back the
development of our country
economically and socially. We
must establish a consistent and
honest criterion for admission

Bet you thought 1 was down
for the count Ihis lime. No
chance, only a mild relapse
brought on by an ove rdose of
cafeteria food. Shouid have
known better than ta, trust

anyhing wth the unlîkely name
of mînced beef.

Was up in RATT the other
day and it seems the rule up
there is that you can smoke'
anYthing you like. so long as
flobody sees yau smoking tl.
Somnne came around ta, the
table me and Hank were at and
made us promise not ta, do il
ag'in. Naughty. naughty. Dîd
lmentîion that Hank -is back ta
ttay? The story he gave me is
that 'ho' got , off, for good
behavi o, they M'ust In ve àetten

hi mix d ,up with se meone

The 7gov.'érnmerýts w
,8fld priçe cont rais seem like, a
900d ideëa. and, dont bother me
8t ail. A teniper cent limit is fine.

ta thes.e faculties instead af a
plkçy.controlled, and suppor-
tive of particular interest group-s
within the whole.

Jim Tanner
Arts Rep

GFC

Proud to be
a A

Il is a good thing that most
Commerce students can gel
jobs after graduation. Their
Unemployment -- Insurance
premiums wilt be sorely needed
10 support unemployable B.A.'s
such as Hefaiump. Perhaps I
shouldn't say "unemployable".
Mr. Hefalump may have been
cleaning the washroom on
tenth Tory.

Brian Vaîl
Y Commerce 2

(and damn
proud of it!)

Bracey is
miisleading

Your front page story on M.
Bracey. Tuesday. November 4,
would have been more com-
plete had you pointed out that
the young assistant professor.
accused of- harbouring racist
views was completely ex-
onerated from Ihat allegation by
an, external investigation and
hearing lasting more than a
year. whiçh included a detailed
anonymous evalualion at thîs
University of examînations said
t0 be marked prejudicially. In
the instance of the ex-
aminations. there was no
significant, diffe rence in the
marks given here, from those
given originally. The Sir George
Williams rot-was ll-motîvated
and wrongly triggered.

J.R. Nursal
Zoology

Hull moves
40

"peace league"
We, the members of the

"Big Daddy Fan Club". feel it aur
duty 10 pass on thîs information
which we have just received on
"Big.Daddy Press" IBDP).

'(BDP) November 6, 197 5:
BgDaddy' Adi Imin today

indicaled that hîs hoc.key team,

Ten percent of nothing îs stili
nothing. I just hope the limit is
remembered when those com-
edy writers.,dream up nextyear's
increases for student housing.

Overheard a comment in
class the other day. "If 1 dont
make it through fîrst year
Forestry. 'm going ta driye'a Cat
next year." There's got ta be a
moral in t hat somewhere.

One of the other local
newspapers must be pretly hard
up-far customers. Seemf The
Edmonton Urinai has begun a
campaign ta increase''it's sub-
scriptians. Posters are gaing p
ail over the place wîth the
slogan, -You Can't Affard Tib Be
Without lt'.. .1 guess it mÙst be

*expensive ta bti.se-train,,a pup-
py. f

Every ye3r aboui thK's.time
the graffiti' . writers' Isee'm ta,
blossomn with their gemýs of
wisdom f theY really feela need.
ta express themselves and have'

the second best inAfricawould
be particiýating in the 1 976
Winter lympics. Hîs stars.
Gordie- Owouhee and 'Bwana'
Orr are to be joined by a young
feilow from Canada known as
Bobby Hull. Mr. Hull was recentl
ly. persuaded ta jain the 'Big
Daddy Hockey league'; he has
also mentioned how gratef ul he
was ta receive Big Daddy's
traditional bonus - his legs were
nat broken.

Mr. Hull is also reported t6
have stated that he is gladta be
entering a league and country
where unofficial violence is un-
necessary.

Execulîve
Big Daddy Fan Club

March the
first step

The Edmonton League for
Socialîst Action and Young.
Socialists endorse the "Enough
s Enough" demonstration on
housing. The Novemberl 3 ac-
tion is being sponsored by four
city Aldermen. the Edmonton
District Labor Council, Edmon-
ton Citizens for Better Hausîng.
the Edmonton Voters Assocra-
lion. the Urban Reform Group.
and the University of Alberta
Students' Council.

The -Enough is Enough"
demonstration is a very positive
response 10 the growing hous-
ng crisis in Edmonton. The
November 13 action should be
seen as the first step in 'a
campaign ta force the Alberta
goverfiment 10 meet the hous-
ing needs of the province's
people. The League for Socialist

'Action -and Young Socialîsts
urge al aur members and
supporters t0 attend the march
and rally at the Legsiature. In
addition wecall on aIl working
people, tenants, and students t0
came out on Nov. 13..

1The housing crisis in Ed-
monton is awell known scandai.
The city-wide vacancy rate is
only .8%. Landlords have taken
advantage of the situation t0
raise rents dramatically and
three or four, increases per year
for tenants have become com-
monplace.-

The League for Socialist
Action and- Young Socîalists
fully support the aims« of
"Enough is ' Enough'*. The
demands of the demonstration
include the caîl for municipal
rent review boards, a tenants'
bill of rights (includingno evic-

the guts ta identify themsefves
the Gateway always needs more
writers.

Rookie night last Thursday
night, was a big success.
Everyone enjoyed the free
Gateway beer. but we are stîll
short of writers. The offices are
airnost always open so drap
around sometime. In case anyot
you who showed up were look-
ing for me. my woman fînally
cleaned up her act and 1 was
busy making up for aost ime.

The mob scene Wednesday
mornîng in the aid ed building
once again points out the need
for action in the -student

tecigsituation. Over 200
lhae u for 60 openings and

had il nat been foro§ome quick
organizing by the fifst students
there. blopdshed could have
resulted.

Rodeo finals are nojw here
at the Coliseum. Have you

lion wthout cause), an îm-
mediate commitment for an
aggressîve province-wide
housing program. 'and in-
creased finarncial support for
municipalities Ita assist
development of ca-op and non-
profit' housing. Mobîlizing
tenants ta pressure the provin-1
cial governimenîta meet thesei
demands is a vital part of any
housing campaign.

The LSA and YS
believe decent housing ý s a
basic human rght, but the big
development companies stand
in the way of this goal. For th'ts
reason we cal on the gavern-
ment ta begin an immediate
program of building public
housîng on a wîde scale. In
addition. the giant developîng
firms have shown that they are
incapable of meeting the hous-
îng needs af the- majority of
people. The- LSA and YS
therefore cali f or the
nationalîzation of the
developers. a step which would
open the way for production of
housîng for human need rather
than prîvate profit.

LSA &YS

Appreciativeý
leg-Iookers

E.S.F.A.S. (the Engineering
Student's Female Appreciatid'n
Society) wîshes ta annaunce
the resulîs of a survey con-
ducted around campus last
week.

We feel that the concentra-
tion on other portions of the
femafe anatomy has drawn
attention away fr om that aid
standard - legs. The survey was
conducted in order ta find out
where the best legs are,

Overali. il looks-'like CAB
won hands down - there were
more beautîful. pairs slruttîng
past us than we. could
photograph.

Honourable mention goes
t0: main floor SUB, P-126,
Rutherford concourse. To ry
Turtle, and of course HUB.

Indîvîdual honours go ta
the pair on 2nd floar Cameron.
the pair standing in V-Wing, and
especially the pair seen heading
for 8th Mac in Residence.

Hopef ully this wîlt enlîghten
some of yau and gel eveiryone
out looking for .bigger and
better ... legs.

Wally Hurrah
Engineering lit

noticed they don't calilth
Magnificent New Coliseum any
mare? Watch -out for ýail the
closet eowboys caming aut of
the woodwork an d making,
îhingý miserable for the rest of
us. 1 guess if'isn' as bad as the
shit Wepa though during Aggie,
Week thbugh .... 've'been told ta.
conserve aper and dnInyone
column ,a week. 1-:soggesid
another *way of s.aving làaper but.
it dlidn't.go over too weII.,

Gatewamy
Member >of
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Sublimatlnàg sex..ý. co nt in u ed 'f ro m pagei

DR. H.D. -HUNTER
Dh TRUMP

OPTOMETRISTS
Campus Towers 11151 -87 Ave.

For Appointm ents Please Cali

439-2083-

luesSos
Discount Prices on Shoes fort he Entire

Family
10470-82 Ave.

Also Downtown, Jasper Place.

Specialists Styling
& Hair Care

Experts - Hair Analysis
Hair & Scalp Treatments Permanent Waving
Coloring & Frosting Hair Cutting & Styling

Undcer New Management

439-2423 Campus Tower Bidg, Bsmnt. 8625 - 112 St.

~~Yla'uzE~ ~~dcLiq So, 3

10305 -80 AVENUE, EDMONTON, ALBERTA

"Ec~tU~n 9 fo% a .Bauifut 14Vedafin 5"

433-1622
COMPLETE WEDDING CAKES

Made to order or we will decorate your own cake. We also
make and decorate Dummy Cakes. (for sale or rent>

fUtSEN

PIPE DRER1 LTD.
South Entrance of Boardwalk

*, new service for Pipe Smokers
*Cso Tobacco Blending
*Quality Pipes and Pipe Repairs

Drop in for a Coffee and a Pipeful

NOW LOCATED UN,9012 HUB
Mak~ ~i, our <ppoilsiment i,4OIw

PHONE 433-8244

glove thrown down in a hockey
fight. The word 'cancer' was
substituted for 'Cooper' on the
g love.

1Even the campaign
literature for Canadas federal
election came under scrutiny.

f"I l11i \l

BRITISH* BOOT
(EDMONTON 1972) LTD.
FAMOUS 'ENGLISH BRANDS

McHALE HARUT
"we fit the hard te fit"

NARROW FI'rTNGS
AND'OVER SIZES
WIDTH-S AAA TO EEEEE

424-9165
10311 Jasper AvenueJCarks Valabees and Casual s

Same thing: sex. sex. se>.. sex.
wirtten ail over the pictures and
posters.

Rembrandt? "'Ive, found ex-
amples in. especially Ren-
naissance art, of everything Ive
found in advertising art. It s
very, very old stuff.' remarked
Key. Rembrandt (the-little devil)
had the word ',sex' spelled oui in
the upper. left-hand corner of
hi s The Sampling Officiais of the
Drapers Gui/d.

And. yes. even in the most
sacred of sacred - the Canadian
one dollar bill (the old issue). If
you draw a lne straight up from
the silo on the back and look td
the right. there itis. ever so faînt
- sex. Apparently- the less

wrinkled the bill, the clearer is
the word.

Key lînked the various
dimensions of addictive
behaviour now surfacing Io the
effect of advertising. Ap.
proximately 25% of UiS,
teenagers were probably
alcoholics he saîd. and 10% of
US. adults with "the rate of
increase also very high, agaîn
sustaîned by media exploita.
tion.-

If lm a fake and Ive dreamrt
this all up and if l'm a con m-an
then you've gai 10 admit 1 M a
pretty clever one." confessed
Key. Hîs next book, Media
Sexploitation. will be out in the
sprîng.

DR.1
DR.

K.C. DEAN
J.L."D. WILLIAMS

FEMALE
UNIVERSITY
STUDENTS

Can you sing., dance, or play a musical instrument? if so
the Mechanical Engineering Cllub would like you to
become part of Engineering Queen Week.

contact the club ai
439-3205,

o'r'433-1223 (evenlngs)
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Gino Vanelli - a powerful person
Beyond the power, there was presence. Tuesday evening Gino Vanelli captured the crowd ai SUR

Theatre as much with his personality as with his now-patented musical style.
Vanelli's Jaggerish on-stage movements were flot simply an exhibitionist ploy. With them he conducted

the band, emphasizing the lilting cadence of his music, whîch incidently. .is well represented by his three hits
"People Gotta Move, " "Powerful People, " and "Love Me Now. "

The distinct patterns,. <mot your cup of tea, do become repetîtive. But the audience responded with two
standing ovations ta indicate their approval. With the audience "in hîs pocket" Vanelli refraînedfrom
condescension, speaking of his background and inspirations in a refreshingly candid tone. He gave several
well deservedl credits ta his band, which included his brother Joe on keyboards.

Specialguest Patricia Dahlquist ("Keep Our Love Alive") didan opening set composedchiefly ofdsco-
type tunes which, though well executed, feil on ldÎrgely unappreciative ears. The crowd wanted Vanelli. got
him, and in Dahlquast's words, it was a magnificent show. by Loreen Lennon

The Royal Wnnipeg Ballet
Company begarii as a dance
club in 1939. In 1949 Socialite
Lady Tupper. enthusiastic and
inveterate dabbler in the Wn-
nipeg arts. urged the club -
which had just returned from a
dsastrous tour of eastern
Canada - ta turn professional. It
did.

Two years later. Princess
Elizabeth came ta town and
Lady Tupper pulled strings to
gel the Winnipeg Ballet a com-
mand performance for the royal
visitor,1

Two years after that, in
1953, Lady Tupper urged the'
board ta apply ta Elizabeth, now
Queen of England, for permis-
sion ta caîl the company the
Royal Wnnipeg Ballet. The
Queen agreed. It was the first
royal charter she had granted,
and made the Wnnipeg com-
pany the first "royal" company
n the Britsh Commonwealth.

Through its thirty-five year
hstory the company has sur-
vved fire, apathy. isolation.
Compettion and near bankrupt-
cy. Today the Ro yal Winnipeg
Ballet has an at-home subscrîp-
ion audience of 9,000 - higher

than that of -every other com-
Pany on this continent except
the NewYork City Ballet. and, on
a proportionate subscriber-to-
Population basîs. the hîghest in
North America. The company
Prforms in its home town four
imes a season. six perfor-
mancjes at a time. wîth a further
S.ix free open-air performances
n a cîty park every summer.

The rest of its forty-five
Wveek year îs taken up with
ehearsaîs. preparation . .. and-

lOuring, This spring. for in-
stance, the company underto.ok
a 46-perforrnance, thirty-three
ity tour of Canada and the U.S:

Ihat had it hopping backward
enld fOrward across the border
no less than eight times.-

But the Royal Winnipeg
Ballet is celebrated today not
Only in Winnipeg, not only in
Canada, but across the globe. It
has been acclaimed . in 374
Cities In twenty-three countries
Onfou continents - making it

Photos byAndrew Yeung

success story
ànt ex- pany's successes so far beyond a copied pattern.
played the Canadian border in the past . The Royal Wnnipeg Ballet
e US. decade have ta do in great part will be in Edmonton November
etically with the company's unique 1 7. 18, i19 at the Jubilee

lichîta awareness of its limitations and Auditorium 8:30 p.m. Tickets
for he ts oteil àlitscany eplota- are avalilable at SU Box Office

or the iosnpoftetingit s anyexplotita- and' Bay Outlets for $ 3.50 -

gnhe that tin ohtings ot i est at. utS $7.50 a seat. (Discount rates
naget r can tu ungco ntempoanity . for students and senior

ly tr- ad is copellng italtv.citizens).
ive the Its style - no superstars, a If past experiençe îs any

mnatch compact company. a bold. indication. Edmontonians will
accent-on-the-contemporary have three very pleasant

com- repertoire - is already becoming evenings of dance.

Manitoba's most importE
port after wheat. It has
almost 250 cities in th
alone - ranging alphabi
f rom Aberdeen, .D., to V'i
Falls, Tex. The demand fi
company*s services is suc
this season general ma
Jim Cameron was actuail
ning down bookings to gi
dancers a chance ta
some holiday time.

The reasons for thei

This music a deviation from the1 norm-
Today there are a lot of

popular forms of music.. ail
gaining a large following - Jazz-
blue grass. country, rock. and
gospel. Yes. even gospel.
Gospel musicis attracting peo-
pIe as neyer before. and thîs
forrn of music is probably best
epîtomized bythe singingpfthe
Imperials and the Couriers. This
vias'once again made evident in
their concert Frîday nîght at the
Jubilee Auditorium. before a
riear-sellout crowd.

The Couriors opened the
concert. singîng for the first
hour. The Couriers' style of
music can best be described as
"traditional" gospel. with
promînent vocals com-
plemented by a varyîng
background. At times their
vocals may have even been too
overpowering. de tracting from
one of the better gospel con-
certs in recent memory. They
showed great versatility by
performing with backgrounds
varying from piano to the-Lon-
don Symphonia to no accom-
paniment whatsoever. The
highlight of their performance
was. "The Statue of Liberty".
written b y Neil Enloe of the
Couriers. which has recently
climbed Into the top ten sôngs
in the US. This song has finally
given them the recognition
which they so rightly deserve
after 20 years of singing.

The Imperials, singing the
second haîf, of, the progr am,
representI the more conm-
porary. approach ta ýgospel,
music; 'wilh a more promninent.

Photo by Gerhardl Hiob
The Imperials: top of the line contemporary gospel mugi..

background. in this case an
electric piano-organ, bass and
lead guitar. drums. and trumIpet.
The Imperials. ail four of whom
are 'accomplished soloists in
their own, right, show a blend
which is really unequalled by
any other group. Their ability
hai not only been recognized by
those appreciating gospel
music, who have repeatedly
voted them as the top gospel
group in America. but also by
such noted personalities as
Elvis Presley and Jîmmie Dean,
who utilized them as a
backgrou'nd grup in personal
appearances and fecords.

The Imperials have a style of
music which is appealing to
everyone. young and aId. Rock
entbusiasts would enjoy a song
like "No Shortage". wrîtten by

Gary Paxton, former songwrîter
for the Beach Boys. Those
appreciating -a soft. reîaxing
melody would enjoy sangs like
"Give Th-em AIl ta Jesus"*.

Both grotffs, the lrhperials
and the Couriersr-are there not
merely ta entëtWi butWîhareà,
themfselves andttheir,,f4#'sage1
with the audience. .''

The usual c«,efree style of"
the Imperials was samewhat
hampered due tothe absence of
Joe Moscheo. who shawedan
ability to establish rapport wîth
the audience as weil as arrang-
ing the music and playing
piano-organ. Bath groups,
however. were well received by
an enthusiastic audience whose
only complaint was- that the
concert was too short.

Wal/y Wesner
Paul Batke

Asimov again
Buy Jupiter and Other Stories.
by Isaac Asimov. 206 pages.
Doubleday and Company lnc;.
1975. $6,95r

Doubleday editor Larry
Ashmead dlaims that no Asimov
story can be really bad and. after
reading this collection of two
dozen science fiction stories
previously unseen in an
anthology (unless you attended
the Boskone XI convention). I
must concur.

Every sele7ction appeals ta
the readers' imagination in
some way. and it would be
dîfficult to dîscard ane of these
stories half-read wthout a great
deal of mental anguîsh. Every
story deals out some knd of
surprise card. often the joker.
For Asimov enjoys hîs jokes.

The tîtle of the book îtself is
left unaffected by hîs sense of
humor and one story. Shah
Guida G. is an exercîse in pun-
manship.

The stories are enhanced
by the biographical commen-
tary that runs through the book.
Each story is introduced by
entertaînîng dialogue that gîves
background foK-he story's crea-
tion.

Asimov shows . hîs wide
range of interests and abîlîties
in stories that vary in idea and
attitudes to a surprising extent.
His character.s are realistîic in
such vivid settîngs as a run-
down bar or a big drt 5ali park.
Rather' than the unreal adven-
tures of starship captaîns we are
shawn the reactians of common
people in unusual situations.

The themes are somewhat
unique to science fiction. Wh at
happens ta the last zoo on earth
when there are no more
animaIs? How wîll earth cope
with visitars from another
galaxy who need advertising
space and want to purchase a
rather unique bilîboard? Asimov
explores the possible future of
some seemîngly niorm'al
situations and astounds the
reader withhus results.

Buy Jupiter s sornething nô
lover of fanciful tales shauld
miss. Asimov is ýa masterful
storyteller and these stories are
masterful- examples of what
science fiction can be.

Zina Avian

ACanadian
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Rising star shot down

Can't get no satistaction
Although the performance

of the Edmonton Symphony
Orchestra Saturday evening
was flot totally satisfying. the
program was interesting in the
respect that tl conta ined music
encompassing a wide range of
musical styles. Performed at the
Jubilee Auditorium. Greek
pianit s Vasso Devetzi appeared
as guest soloist. with Pierre
Hetu as conductor.

The Nmrod Variation from
Edward Elgars Enigmna
Variations opened the program
and was played as a trîbute to
the late Mayor William Hawielak
who had been *an important
patron of the E..S.O. for many
yea r s

The second work on the
program wvas Symphony No. 3
for Chamber Orchestra, by
Jacques Hetu. wvhîch wvas
written only af ew years ago. The
opening was an energetîc and
exciting signal of doom in the
low registers, but as the wvork
progressed tl degenerated into
many trîte motives. Most olten
these motives seemed to be
long. dissonanti. hîgh pitched
ideas played by a few in-
struments and interrupted by
brief tutti flourishes. There were
occasional interesting and ex-
citing moments to thîs work, but
conductor Hetu seemed to lack
the contraI needed ta make this
an engaging performance.

Beethovens Piano Concer-
to No. 1 was performed with Ms.
Devetzi at the keyboard. She has
a very romantic interpretation of
this ight work. Unfortunately. in
the f irst two movements. the
orchestra sttll played without
bite or sensttivmty. The clear.
sparkling cadenzas Ms . Devetzi
played in the first movement
helped carry il through. but the
noctuiýne-like second move-

We have a
Siffari ring made
just for you.

Expresslng your unique
personality.-Styled by a
fashion expert. Glowing
wlth a dlamond of
magnif icent quality.

Cyu akfrayhn
more? Corne in and see
your Siffari diamond
engagement ring today.

DIAMONDS ARE FORE VER

Jamr &'l O4th
weatrount

ment was aîmost laboured and
ponderous. The last movement.
the Rondo. was a colorful and
more excîting performance.

Next on the program was
J.S. Bachs Brandenburg Con-
certo No. 3. Hetu has a modemn
arrangement of thîs ancient
work and made use of a very
large string orchestra încludîng
basses and excludîng the bas-o
continua. Perhaps the sîze of
the auditorium lustitied thîs
arrangement but the orchestra
was unable ta avoîd the pîtfalls

of thîs wark in-the quîck fîrst
mavement whîch at fîmes was
inartîculate. t was dîsapoînfîng
not ta hear a violîn cadenza
during the twa adagio chords

separating the two allegro
movements. However. this was
made up in the last movement
wîth very artîculate and vital
playing.

Th-e hîghlight of the evenîng
was Divertimento. by Lennox
Berkeley. This four movement
symphony is light. fluid and
rhythmîc. The composer uses a
delîqhtful cambînation of
orchestral color forhis thematîc
development and the texture is
neyer demandîng on the
istener. Hetu conducted the

orchestra wîith authority and
was able ta achieve a piquent
readîng ta make thîs work a
lîvely conclusion ta the evenîng.

T. Ponich

Record Revîew: Born to Rùn
by' Bruce Springsteen (PC
33795)

Everybody from Rolling
Stone to my neighbor's pet
buffalo seem to be ravîng about
Bruce Springsteen and hîs
album. "Born to Run.- He has
been hailed as the new Bob
Dylan. the greatest ever -street
musician-' and a multitude of
other superlatives. Well... 1 am
flot impressed.

.If Springsteen is a genîus.
he certaînly isn't an înspîred
one. The whole record sounds
lîke it is played by bored studio
musîcians. Except- for "Born f0
Run." the tîtle track. there is no
power in the music. This par-
tîcular song has energy and
passion behind it. but an album
cannot survive on the merîts of
on*e piece.-

Also asa new Dylan he (ails
on fhree counts. He sings even
worse than Dylan, and doesn't

seem ta 'make up for It in
emotio.nal effort. Hîs lyrîcs, as
poetry, sîmply dont corne
anywhere near the artîstry Bob
Dylan establîshed. And, finalîy,
where Dylan had the genîus of
Bob Johnston to produce his
records. Born ta Run has the
recording quality of somnething,
Phil Spector might do when tee
drunk to see. It is hard enough
ta hear and. undersîand
Springsteens mumbled vocais
normally. let alone wvhen they
are buried beneath too much
instrumentation.

With ail of the crîtîcal and
public acclaim that Bruce
Springsteen is receîvîng 't
would appear that he is about te
make a major impression on the
music scene. 1, for one, feel that
he is relyîng on the old enter-
taînment the.ory that you can
neyer lose by under-estîmating
the public's faste.

Dave Garrett

... NOT FLASNES....
music
The Harlan Green P/a yers woodwind quintet tonight at
the Art Galler'ý. 8:00 p.m. Free, admission.
Matrix. local rock qroup, tonight (members night) aÀd
Jesse Winchester, Nov. 1 4-1 7 at the Hovel. Singer-
songwriter from Montreal. A highly respected artîst.
Jesse has three successful albums to his credît. The last
two times he performed here, it was to a full house each
nîght. s0 come early fur a good seat. Doors open at
8:30, performance starts at 9:30. Admission is $3 for
members. $4 for non-members.
The Peruch Accordion Duo, Nov. 1 6, Central Lîbrary.
2.30 p.m. Free admission.

TH EATRE
Stage West performs Once More wîth Feeling until Nov.
30. Tuesday through Saturday. 6 p.m.. Sunday at 5 p.m.
Dîniner followed by the production.
Northern Light Theatre presents Heroes. an enter-
taining play by Canadian author Ken Mitchell. Week
days through Nov. 14. at 12:10. Admission $ 1.50 at
Edmonton Art Gallery.
Citadel Theatre performance Dear Lîar featuring Dame
Peggy Ashcroft and John Neville. Play continuesuntil
N ov. 2 9.
Theatre 3 presents A Dol/is House. a trîbute to
International Women*s Year. At Central LibraryTheatre
tîli Nov. 1 5. Curtaîn time 8:30 p.m.

ART
Exhibition: Margaret Mooney throughout Novîin the
Central Lbrary Gallery. Margaret Mooneys works are
concerned wîth people, and with women in partîcular.
Display: HG. Glyde watercolor sketches, through fuIl
Dec. 7. second floor of the Central Library. These
sketches illustrate hîs experiments in forms and angles
and feeling through the use of light. of his subjects.
Exhibition: Johnr Weaver. Nov. 9-Dec. 7. Edmonton Art

c~ OPTICAL PRESCRIPTION CO.

Two University locations

*8215 - 112 St.. 433-1645
Coltege Plaza

»*Sscàlp.rIO Ico- No. 230 - 8409 - 112 St. 439-5094
Phyýsicians and Surgeons Building

-^-very Sunday at 2:00 PM

SHAKESPEAREAN FILMS

Novomber 1l6th

Richard Burton 0 Elizabeth Taylor

Tamfing of the ShreW,
Novomber 23rd

LWurence Olivier

Henry V

Gallery, Sculpture by a well-known Edmonton artîst.
Deco 1925. 1935. exhibition opens Nov. 8 at the
Edmonton Art Gallery.

DANCE
Toronto Dance Theatre, contemporary dance. Nov. 1 4
and 1 5,8:30 p.m. at SUBTheatre. Series ticke ts <ail four
companies. four performances). students - 9.00. non-
students - 1 2.00. Single performances:' students-
3.00. non-stu dents - 4.00. Tickets at SU Box Office and
aIl Bay outlets.
Royal Wnnipeg Ballet, Nov. 17. 18, 19. 8:30 p.m.
Jubîlee Auditorium. Admission. 3.50-7:50 (discounts
for students and senior citizens). Tickets at SU Box
Office and ail Bay outlets. Presented by the Students'
Union Theatre.

LJTERARY
Robertson Davies. reading at Cromdale Campus-(Grant
MacEwan Communîty Colleàe). 80 St.. 118 Ave.. Rm.
117. Nov. 18 at 8:00 p:rn. Mr. Davies is the author of
Fîfth Business and The Mantîcore.

CINEMA
Doctor Zhîvago. special return engagement to SUB
Theatre, playîng Nov. 16 and 1 7, at 7 p.m. Tickets $ 1 in
advance (avaîlable at SU box office). 1.50 at the door.
The Seduction of Mîmi. Nov. 1 9. 7:00 and 9:30 p.m .
SUB Theatre.
Pandora's Box, a sîlent drama from Germany (1928)
Nov. 17, and Mildren Pierce. the Oscar winning drama
with Joan Crawford. Presented by the Edmonton Film
Society. Tory Lecture Theatre i1, 8:00 p.m. Admission
by season membershîp only. avaîlable at the door.
Papua. New Guinea Cuso. Alberta World Reflections
noon hour film program. Starts at 12:15 p.m.-admis-
sion is free.
India (22 min.). Nomads of the Jungle: Malaya (20
min.), People at Dîpper (1 8 min.) at Provincial Museum
Auditorium. Nov. i15 at 2:00 p.m. A View on India
presented Nov. 16 at 7:30-9:00 p.m.. wîth special
guest speaker Dr. Ben Gullîson.

CANADIAN NATIONAL FINALS

RODEO
AT THE COLISEUM

Special purchase by the. Students' Union of a Limited
Numberof M600 tickets available to SU Memnbersforonly
$4.50.

SU BOX OFFICE (9008 HUB Mail)
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Jack the Ripper stalksthe. screen
pandora's Box (Edmonton

Society, Classic Series.
yLecture Theatre, Monday,
,17. 8 P.m.>
'pandora's Box is a silent

mnade ir. Germany in 19128.
ever, trie version being

wn Monday by Edmonton
hSociety wîll have a music
Ieand English titles. The film
fusion of two stage-plays by
dekind, the fGe rmanh
mnatîst. and concerns
odes i the lfe of Lulu, a

wgirl Who is the centre of
~ctîon for a group of ad-
rs. A beautîful girl, she is

void of gu il1e and
evolence as she isof morali-
rhe film brîfls out the erotîc
ver of thîs sirigular 'earthly
g- endowed wi th animal

uty, but lackîng ail moral
se. and doing evîl - un-
scîousiy
on many occasions, the
ctor. G3 W Pabst, films
s leatures on a slant. Her
e iS Sa voiupt-uouslY
nalslîc that it sèeffis almost
rved of individuality. In the
ne with Jack the Rpper,
lace, a smooth mirror-lîke
slanting acrossthe screen,
o shaded and toned down
the camera seems to be

ing down ai some lunar
scape fis thîs stîli a human
îg - a woman - at ail? Is it not
er the flower of sorie
onous plant?)
n the final episode, in her

don stum, she uses the
tlor of the lamp as a mirror
which to appiy her lipstick.
tlhe Rpper gets the idea of
g the bread-knife from

1ng it glînt in the light of thîs
ýe amp. His face stands out
ial-light. a counterpoint ta
smooth features of thp
oved Lulu. For a brief mo-
nt the haunted man smiles

and the veil of despaîr seems ta
lift f rom his suddeniy appeased
features. It is such ciose-ups
that determîne the character of
the film. The amorous career of
Lulu is followed ta its inevîtable
conclusion: prostitution and
death.

The film is fortunate in
having Louise Brooks par-
traying the main character. Her
story is surely the strangest in
film hîstory. There are many
instances of film stars who have

Resîdents of the Edmonton
area wîll have a unique oppor-
tunîty thîs autumn ta encounter
the way of 1if e of Ca nadas least-
knawn northern natives, An
exhibition ai autheritic artîfacts
called "The Athapaskans:
Strangers of the North" opened
Thanksgîvîng weekend at the
Provincial Museum of Alberta
for a three-month showing,
sponsored by Alberta Culture.'

Impiements and items from
everyday lite are seen together
wîth ceremanial and artîstîc
abîects ancient and modern.'
Fur traders and others had sent
representatîve pieces a century
ago ta the new Scottush.
Museum, Sa many items have
neyer befare been exhîbîted in
Canada, 5km costumes, scale
models af hunting and fishîng
traps. beadwork. spears and
prehîstorîc points present a
fascinating exhibit of înterest ta
everyone.

The exhibition features
materials from Indians who
speak Athapaskan languages:
Beaver. Sarsi. Chipewyan,
Slave. Dogrib plus many other
tribes from Hudson's Bay ta
Alaska. Emphasîzing cultural
change. the exhîbit traces
lifeways uP ta conternporary

made a comeback after -being
off the screen for years.lThere
have been stars who died at the
height of their fame and at once
became iegend. But Louise
Brooks is the anly actress who
has made a comeback without
returning to work. After being
forgotten for more than 20
years. she found herseif -a
ceiebrity again an the strength
of films she had neyer seen. with
a prestige (as distinct from
popuiarity). she neyer had when

transistorîzed supports for
northern living. Athapaskan-
linguistic groups lîve in differ-
ing habitats: farest. tundra.
northern plain and mountaîns,
and these variations are
reflected wîthîn the materiais
di splayed.

The Athapaskans and other
exhibitions at the Provincial
Museum can be seen daily, The
museum is open Monday ta
Saturday f rom 9:00 to 5:00,
Sundays and Hatîdays from
1 1:00 ta 9:00. and admission is
free af charge.

the films were new.
S It is doubtfui if any1 movie

fan in the late, 1 920's would
have picked Louise Brooks as
the one HollYwood Persanality
who wouid surface haîf a cen-
tury later as the object of a
verîtable cuit. Certaînly, Brpoks
herself wouidn't have, After twa
films in Germany, she returned
ta HollYwood ta dîscover her
career nearly over, She worked
for a whîle as a salesgirl in a New
York department store before a
weaithy. arinomus admirer of

Jewellery
Jade carvings
Statues

FREE
Watch & Jewellery
Repair Estimate

her screen image gave her a
stipend that allowed her ta
comfortably retire. She lîves
taday in New York State.

Among her present ad-
mirers us drector Ken Russell,
who a few years back sertously
tayed with an idea of doing a
film about her. This neyer
materialîzed but it s surely no
coîncudence that Glenda
Jackson in Womenin Love wore
her haîr a la Brooks.

Ra/ph Horak

Pa inti ng
Rocking Chairs

And many other items

9106 - 112 Street
HUB Mali U. of A.
439-0116

SARNOLD SPOHR,DIREClOR

NOVEMBER
Monday 17, Tuesday 18,

Wednesday 19
8:30 p.m.

Tit :h iv o vo i Jo 1,fni:
SA.). ox Officeî - BoIy),1týf!S

Di sc miin f for SIi îcIie f inrl Stv ior ii xu

Performing NOV 17 "Moments", "Adagietto" Pas de deux "Rodeo".
"Green Tables", NOV 18, 19 "Pictures". a trilogy, "TwilIght". "Rondo",
"The Game". M~usic by Simon & Garfunkel; Emerson Lake & Palmer.

A presenlalt iontif the Tourin>g Office i'fntihi' CiînmiaCrunt;il

STUDENTS' UNION THEATRE
Sludinls' Union Building. University of AIbe'ia

NOVEMBER 14DA
SATURDAV Ni1,i tm

15
IICKI TS from $3,.00 - S.U. Box Office - Bay OuUî'l'. .1Il. l...

SE-1iICS TICKETS for: Toronto Danc a Theatre. Novemt,.', 14 .sti 1'.
Aberta Contemporary Dance Theatre. JanUary ?A5 .auisi';1

Entre six. February 7 - Tournesol, Aprîl :3
FOUR PERFORMANCES FROM $900

Natives and strangers
THE

EMPORIOS IMPORTUS

BEFORE YOU DO ANY BUYING
VISIT US 30 to 50% OFF

fl32-4266 new number *

Students -HeIp
iREMÏNDER: Mon. Nov.1 7 is the lest, day for dropping
courses ts term. 432-4266
1 nformation, Confidentiel Help.

CAMW%
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'Wagan Price-Controls,'One Month ýAttery" discussedtogh
Comments and opinions on -1r.o m the University of ford., currently a visiting chairman. will begin at 8p.m. in the conclusion 'of: th

wa ge anid' 'price controis in Saskatc6hewan wilI develop the professor . here. will speak on room TL-82 of the Tory Lecture discussion. There is nc
Canada will be expressed at a topic "Wage and Price Controls- related topïcs. The discussion.. BuiIdind i112 Street and Sion charge.

paeo oeme 3.OeMot ftr.with Dr. R. Baird. associate Saskatchewan Drive.- The department of
Two U of A political science Dr. G.R. 'Davy, Dr. F.C. professor in the department of The public is welcome to Science within the Faý

professors and a counterpart Engelmann and Dr. Duff Spaf- polîtical science acting as attend and to pose questions at Arts sponsoring the di,

Texas Instruments'
slide rule calculalor

$1 24n9

*Performu ail classical slds rule functions - simple
aithmetlc, recîprocals,.factorials, expotantiation,
roots, trlgonomatrlc and logarithmic functions, ail
in froc floating decimai point or in scientlflc
notation.

*Features an algebral keyboard witlt 'sngle
function keys for easy problemn solving.

Reduction
for U of A

Students
:* Memory allows storap and r eçail of

numbers. features sum k.y for accuriuation
ta memnory.

*Calculates answurs Io 13 sidnificant
digits, uses ail 13 digts in subuequent
calculatiofis for maximnum accuracy.

JIU ~~*Converts iautomatlcallY to sinii
notation wh.n olculated enswer la greter.

CanadianElectronics
16120-114 Ave. '452-9393

the Fnotheps LMz>
Gît 10413-JaspeR aencIe'

ope2ry Qr2tb-Ch bat

--j612O.-7-114ý:Av'e.ý' ý.. 452 ý -93ý93
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by aCoCte
Bears 3 1 - UBO 16
If it is possible -for one

vctory ta make up for ail the
disappointments in a season of
ups and dov.ns. then the Golden
Bears' 31-16 upset of UBc in
Vancouver Saturday has ail the
qualifications.1

It seems almost heretîcal to
describe any Bears vctory over
the Thunderbirds as an upset.
since the T-Brds haven't won
even one from Aberta in the
past nine years, but the Van-
couverîtes had ta be favored
Saturday. Not onlywere theythe
only club in the WIFL ta beat
bath the top two teams, Cagary
and Saskatchewan (they
stomped the Huskies 43-20).
but they were wrappi ng up their
most successful season in eons
before an appreciative home
crowd.

Add ta that the skeletal 28-
man game roster of the vsiting
Bears. and the task of defeating
the periodîcally explosive
Thunderbîrds (who had 52
bodies in uniform for the game>
seemed more remote than ever.

But defeat them they dîd.
and in such fine fashion as ta
inspire coach Jim Donlevy ta
delîver hîs semi-annuai -This is
the greatest bunch of guys l ever
had the pleasure ... - address.
almost before the final gun
sounded.

More th an any o.ther
triumph this ye ar, the final gane
was won by a tearn.

It was a day when . thp
players in their last game as
Golden Bears shone the
brightest of ail:'
e Mîke MacLeod. the graduatîng
five-year offensive lînema n. was
outstandîng in the -pit as well as
on special teams.- and was
clearly the team leader on the
field (and off>.
e Dalton Smarsh, after seeing
his 1 000-yard season go out
the wîndowwhen he had his bell
rung against Calgary two weeks
ago. very nearly got it back as he
plowed for 184 yards on 27
carnies. and two touchdowns.
e Brian Fryer had one of hîs
finest afternoons of a starry
season. catching 9 passes for
1 54 yards. puntîng well. and
picking Up two touchdowns of
his own.

*Graduating middle safety
Garry Widynowski led a stub-
born Aberta pass defence
agaînse UBc's aerial cîrcus.
allowing. BCD tuarterback Dan
Smith ta complete less than haîf
of a staggering total of 40 pass

MacLeod above> and
Widynowski

attempts.
But the aid men didnt do all

the work. Rookie pivot Brian
Larsen called a strong game.
connected on 1 2 cf 18 passes
f or 165 yards and ane
touchdown: Rpod Dîduch, see-
îng hîs most action of, the
season at lînebacker. blocked
two punts - bath led ta goad
scorîng opportunities. one led
ta a major score.

Middle and outside
lînebackers Dennîs Blond and
Brian Towne were murder
agaînst the run, and Blond
recovered both blocked kicks.

To complete thepîcture. it
was per-haps the Bears» oft-maligned offensive and defen-
sive lines who controlled the
g ame.

The "Hogs" apened up
Bears' running game for a total
of 299 yards, while the defence
held UBC's 1000-yard back
Gordon Penn to 85 yards. and
the T-Birds as a teamn to 1 24
yards on the ground.*

Fîve minutes into the open-
ing quarter-. BCDs Gary Metz

kicked a 30-yard field goal ta
give the Birds a 3-0 lead. but
Alberta'ý Dennis Hoiowaychuk
gave Bears good field position
,moments later when he return-
ed a punt from his own 1 5,yard
line ta the BC 33. Fîve plays
later. Smarsh scored f rom a
yard -out, and Jae Paplawskî
added the convert ta put Aiberta
up 7-3.

Albertastretched their lead
ta il points early in the second
quarter. when Fryer took a pitch
out f rom Larsen and sprinted 39
yards for a touchdown, which,
-Poplawski converted.

The f irst of Diduchs block-
ed punts eventuaily resulted in
an Aberta first dawn at the BCD
3, but a fumbled snap snuffed
out the scoring chance. T-Birds,
however. were unabie ta mave
the bail f rom deep in their zone,
and had ta punt the bail away.
Bears g ot possession with just
time enough for one play before
thehaif. and made the masi of it.
as Poplawski hit for three points
from 33 yards out.

Biocked punt #2, moments
into t he second half, led ta
Smarshs second touchdown,
from 3 yards out, and Pop-
lawskî's convert made it 24-3

for the Bears.
onlydefensive lapse for a period
of just over three minutes late in
the third quarter aliowed two
UBc majors. with a successf ul
short kckoff in between.

Severai costiy penalties,
some of them questionable,
cosi Aberta on the f îrst of thase
scoring drives. which
culminated in a ane-yard
touchdown on a broken play by
quarterback Smith.

The short kickoft gave BCD
the bail right b.ack agaîn. and
this time they requiired anly six
plays Ia score. ending wîth a 5-
yard toss ta tight end Evan
Jones. who represented the T-
Brds' only effèctive offence ail
afternoon.

With less than two minutes
left. and the Bears in possession
at their own 38, Larsen dumped
a pass inta the middle ta Fryer.
which the fleet flanker turned
mbnt a 72-yar d touchdown ram-
ble. ieaving no less than six BCD
defenders lying in his wake.

It was Bears' final scoring
play, and a perfectly natural end
ta t he season.

t was. says Donlevy, "one
of the most enjoyable seasons
ofcoaching football 've ever
had."

"Cerainly you always like ta
do better. as far as the win-loss
record goes. than we did thîs
year. but 1 feel that there are
teams in 'the league that didn't*
do as well with the personnel
they had as we did wîth ours."

"i pastakes terne for ycungý
playrs o laràta ,play

together...but they îust kept on
getting bett er wth every game.
Brian Larsen matured beautiful-
IV 1y onlywish the game he called
against UBC was the first game

çf heseàson.
A lot of teams, when ihey

realize they efe out ofPthe
runnirg will gelt down -:the
practices are lousy. players skip
practices. But thisteamn kept oh
goung. wanting to win tilt the
very last practise. -

1And it shoWed on the field.
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by Darrel Semenuk
The red hot U cf A Pandas

came up with another stringof
victories aver the- weekend. this
time capturing the Bisonette
*tournament held in Winnipeg
with a 55-52 victory over the U
cf Sask. Huskiettes. Amanda
Holloway led the way with 18
points. Pandas-,icame from
behind by 7' at the haîf ta take
their second crown in two
weekends.«

Pandas knocked off Regina
(63-43), Manitoba (.50-57) and
Simon Fraser63-57to reach the
final. Although Ône Phys.ý; Ed.
admis rafq .gsuggested' thetth ~r ém es shoâld sun-
dergo saliva tests ta discover a
possible ýsojution for their play
this Vear, the Pandas have
shown that theyre a team to be'
r eckïoned with.ý

Coach Debbie, ShogOnl
sists miracle drî4gs arenltti
answer ta the teams PerC
mance. "Their h eads are setti
right way now."' she saYs.
think we're.on our way.-

Panclas will get their i
acid test in îea4ue P1a3Yi
weekend when they take Ont~

alasstrong UBC i
'Game time for the FridaYll.
Saturçay -night endountefS5

7:00 p.m

Grid, Bears finish on upswing

cole's notes
Bears are endangered species
Between players quitting and injuries, the Golde,

Bears hockey team is dlown to the barest essentiaIsiý
the way of bench strength.

Injured' players, include center Bruce Crawford
tendonitis>, rearguard Randy Gregg (ankle), anl

winger Dale Fischer (shoulder). Fischer wili likelyseï
some action in Vancouver agains the UBC Thunderi
birds.this weekend.1Meanwhile John Horcoff's eligibility is stili upirj
the air, and he won't dress until i's settled. To top 'lt
two players quit; during the exhibition schedule.

Actually, the quitting craze started back in trainn>
camp with the departure of Rick Wyrozub, -who haï
more or less perfected the technique. Then, dependini
on whom you talk ta. Steve Lockwood either quit orwal
cut feollowing the intrasquaci game.

More recently. defençceman Gary Nattrass qUi
because of a combination of Med sohool wvoe$ý
personal troubles, and not enough ice time.

The latest ta pack his bags is sophomore Rand,
Lemay, who feit that. as a veteran. he wasn't gettingý'
fair shot at a starting job.

The exodus via hurts and retirements leaves coach~
Leon Abbott with 3 goalies, 4 defencemen, and1
forwards including Fischer, who won't be 10%i r
while. Ooa

That makes 1 9 healthy bodies, and 18 8 wll
probably make the trek ta Vancouver - flot a lot 01
choices for the coach to make.

The situation is just the reverse of.the e.arly partof
ast season. when Alberta went into Thunderbird Areni
completely healthy. to play a UBC club which starnd
the season hurting, and neyer hit their stride untîl afîe
C hristmas.

Intercollegiate Co-ord'inator Chuck Mose
deserves long overdue congratulations for the har
work he has put into pre-game, between periodý
halftime. and post-game entertainment at campu
sporting events.

1 Chuckles- is nothing if not enthusiastic, andi
shows up in the programs he organizes. If memno
serves correctly, some of the acts he's arranged ove
the past co.uple of years include:

- parachutists flying in the game baIl at Varsiý
Stadium

- a trampoline display by a gymnast at Varsity AreNa
- the Golden Bear Dune Buggy
- a gymnastic show at a basketball game
- a talented (and not hard to look at) figure skater'
- a police dog demonstration
- at least three different marching bands
- GUBA (of course) complete with specialized

paraphernalia for every sport
- the resurrection of the Cheer Squad
- bDalloon races (weekly progress reports on th

location of the balIloons are still fitering in)
- thirteen-legged races
- post-game socials for season ticket holders
- and,. of course, Moser's grand coup.- the signing

Rick Leblanc, organist extraordinaire to play for fir
hockey and now basketball games. In fact, it 10
Lebîanc's keyboard antics during the Canadian Cha
pionships last spring to lure, the Journal's spod
columnist to Varsity Arena. Whilewatching Le1blaq

'-he happened to notice that there was somethi
happening on the ice, and it was in this way that th
great populace Iearned. in one paragraph or less,th1
Golden Bears were playing the best, hockey in 10w
<Anyone who watched the Qlers, on the tube Tuesd
won't argue the point.)

For that revelation alone, we thank yau, ChuCk..,

Amazin' Pandas stili are

f ri&
4-Try Our Breakfast Special

-Bacon, 2-eggs. toast and coffes

r'c Lunch &,binhier Specials Dally

Open: 7:30 - 0:30 ti# andwlcfu '4SU A
sft wagu. 3:00- il: 00 mon - T"ur
&-00 - 12ý00 Fri& Set,
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Hockey Bears start schedule on right foot
byJ. C. Demco

Bears' 6 Calgary 3
Bears 3 Calgary 1
The Golden Bear hockey

teamn skated to two wins in ts
0pen'ng league games last
weekefld in Varsity Arenaý
against the University of
Calgary D inosaurs. Both were
hard fought. close checking
contestS.

Bears began the series
without three starters. Dale
Fscher is still out wvith a
shoulder injury. Bruce Crawford
s sdelnes for two weeks with

IgIg tendon problems. and John
Horcoffîs eligibility status has
yet to be decided.

As well. the team lost the
services of Randy Gregg who
soffered a sprained ankle in the
third period of Fridays game.

Friday's opener started wvith
sloppy play ail over the ice. As
so often happens. a missed
opportunity at one end s im-
medately followed by a.goal ai
the other: the Bears got their
first goal at 1 7:32 that way
when Calgary mîssed an open
net. Jim Ofrim grabbed the
puck. carried it up the ice and
fed a perfect pass to Oliver
Steward. whose wrist shot beat
goaltender Bob Galloway clean-
y. Calgary evened the score at
18:54 with a goa by Paul
Cemny in a scramble in front of
Bears' netminder Craig
Gunther.

An indication of the play is
given by the fact that the nine
forwards used by coach Leon
Abbott managed only three
shots on the net during the
period.

The teams traded goals
again in the second period,
Ofrm at 6:1 7 for Alberta, and
Rick Alexander at 11 :43 for the

Dinnies.
The Bears then broke the

game open, scoring four goals
in less 'than six minutes.
Steward got his second of the
night at 17:50 on a picture
passing play from Jantzie and
0f rim, Dale Hutchinson notch-
ed the winner just 54 second
later on a breakaway. Clark-
Jantzie scored on the power
play 25 seconds int the third
period. and Brian Sosnowski
rounded out the Alberta scori ng
at 3:37. coniverting a pass from
the -corner by rushing
defenceman Ken Yaremkevich.

Calgary's last gasp came at
8:45 when Flan Gerlitz scored
a f ter b eat ing Bears'
defenceman Frank Clarke tô his
right side.

Bears.narrowly outshot the
Dnosaurs 31 to 26 in the
d'ontestî. an won only 54% of the
faceoffs. a statistic where they
usually dominate. Obvously the
absence of centers Horcoff and
Crawford was felt.

In 'the f irst period Saturday

Judo team wins ai J.P.
The U of A Judo team, as

expecîed, was impressîve in the
Jasper Place tournarnent last
weekend.

With teams entered from
the Unversity of Lethbridge.
UBC. Cold Lake, and several
teams from Edmonton, the UA
team managed three thirds. two
seconds. and a first. and took
home the team laurels as well.

i n the senior competition,
third place honors went to Gîl
Hachey (featherweoght>. Neil
Leslie (lightweight), and AI
Schaefer (light heavyweight>).

Collette Brelech. in girls
competition. placed second on
her weight class. and Art Gagan
managed seconds in both the
youth and senior divisions in the
heavyweight class.,

The team's only f îrst was
taken by Bob Yanaka. a
middleweight.

The U of A 'sqÙad, under
coach Ron Senda. lhad 10 wait
for the results of th-e final match
befo.re claiming the.-team corn-
petition. as they came frorn
bèhind 10 defeat the Lethbridge
contingent.

S Optometrists

W DRS. LeDrew, Rowand, Jones, Rooney,
;d8 Bain and associates

CAMPUS OFFICE
;kHUB MaII 8922-112 St. 439-5878

SOUTH OFFICE
10903-80 Ave. 433-7305

MAIN OFFICE
i 2318-Jasper Ave. 488-0944

Office hours by appointmrent Monday thru Saturday -

il Convenient Parking
I l

ratt*
food- service'

9 AMtiI 8 PM.
"refreshments"'

3 PM tili il PM.I 7th floor SUB There's Roomat.tbeThàp

the Dinosaurs came out check-
ing fiercely. hemming the Bears
in and controlling the corners.
Bears failed to capitalize on a 3-
minute-power play around mid-
period. but Jim Ofrim did score
f rom the siot on the power play
at 17:16 after his f irst shot-hit
spirawlingteammate Clarke.

Calgary carried the play to
the Bears during the first half of
the second period; drecting 1 3
shots at starting goaltenaer
Dale Henwood. Bob Laycock
notched Dinosaurs' only goal at
7:02 on a scramble after
Henwood had made a brilliant
save while oh his back.

The teams held each other
at bay during the second half of
the period, as Calgary couldn't

ime to
mctke up
Your

You're ready to
take on the world.
Looking around for
the right spot. And
you want to be sure
In your own mind that
you 're making the
best decision.

We're looking for
people who can m ake
dle'i'sions; who like to
tackle pToblems and
corne up with the right
answers. And we
want people who like
people.

We're growing
fast, in Canada and
throughout the world.
And our people grow
with us. We'll give you
advaniced training in
modern banking
operations, with an
interesting range of
future career options.
We.believe a job
well done deserves
good pay and we
pay for performance.

-Corne and talk
with us,.'

Our representative
will be on campus on
November 18 and 19.
See the Placement

Office formore details.

TonONTo DOMINION
the bank where people make the dilferonce

.manage even a single shot on
the net. Only four of the Bears'
shots were on the Calgary net
during the entire frame..

The scorung during the third
period was ail Bears', Jîm Ofrim
at '5:49 from Oliver Steward,
and Bryan Sosnowski on a good
play beating defenceman Doug
Colville and scoring on a.
backhand. Goalie Dale
Henwood'picked up the assist
on Sosnowski's tally...

The Golden Bears were.
outshot in the contest 31 to i17.,
winning only 52% of their
faceoffs. and reaching the net
with only 27% of their shots.
Coach Leon Abbott attributed
this to a lack of concentration
and 10 the success of the
Calgary defence at blocking
shots.

Abbott was pleased wuîh
the work of his rookie defence.
especially Ken Yaremkevich
who had a regular shift follow-
ing the injury 10 Randy Gregg.
Dale Hutchinson displayed

good playmaking ability and'
Zaperniuk won. a large ma-
jority of his faceoffs. Also. the
fine of Hutchinson. Paterson,
and Carr shone .defensively
Friday night. being on the ice for
only two Calgary shots on goal.

SBears'scoring continuedto
be dominated by the lune of
0f rim, Steward and Jantzie.
They accounted for 1 2 of the
te am's 9,points in the series.
and 6 of the 9 goals: 3 by Ofrim.
2 by Steward. and 1 by Jantzie.
Other Bears' scorers were Bryan
Sosnowski with 2 and Dale
Hutchinson.

C algary coach George
Kingston. who is returning from

^a year's- sabbatical. didn't
appear to be very upset with
losses. -Every year U*ve coached.
we seemn to lose the first five or
six games. or most of them."' he
shrugged. "But we'Il start won-
ning later on."

Bears' next home action is
November 21 and 22 against
the University of Saskatchewan.

at the South End of
HUB

NOW OPEN
Wranglers $15.50

Levis - $1550
GWG Scrubbies - $1 7-50

Compare Pricées Before
You S>hop

433-0907

13

Fortunately for Craig Gunther, it was flot over thus.

Li FI a
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Spotty Bisons slill too strong for hoop Bears
by Varreli Semenuk

Not even the musical en-
couragement of keyboardvir-
tuoso Rick LeBlanc and friends
could carry the Golden Bears ta
victory over the powerful
Manitoba Bisons.

The Bisons. playing in
streaks throughout the game.
outscored the Bears ta the tune
of 72-58 at Varsity gym before
1 200 frustrated-fans.

The fans -had plenty ta be
f rustrated about. If they came ta
watch the Bears they saw one of
their poorer offensive displays
of the season. The Bears were
throwing the bail everywhere
but ta their teammates and as a
consequence committed 25
turnovers. If they came ta'see
the Bisons- (runner up in the
national final last year) they
were also disappointed. The
Bisons showed their prowess
only in brief spurts.

___One. interval occurred
* halfWay through the fiist half

-, when the Bisons outscored
Alberta 14-0 in a three minite
stretch ta ake a 29-12 lead.

Bears shot a lot, but flot ac- Bears.whastruckearlyfora4-0
curately. Pht vBin artf ead came back- ta within 9 at

.teha f.
The'.Bisons took advantage

of another brief lapse by the
Bears and autscored ther 1 0-0
in a 4 minute span ta lump
ahead 57-35. From that paint
an. Alberta played campetitive
basketball but were destined to
be singing the blues at the final
buzzer.

Bears kept pace with the

WOMEN'S
Volleybal

1Finals are arntonighit! There
should be some very com-
petitîve. games with Mac Hall.
College St. ,lean/Rehab. St.
John's. Phys. Ed.. Lakers. and
Lower Kelsey. playing off ta
determine the number one
champions.
Paddlebail

Paddleball was played last
Wednesday. AIl who turned out
had a great time. Squash is
being run thîs Wednesday.
There*s no need ta sign up
ahead of tîme. Just arrive and
enjoy yourself!
Broombal

Broombali starts tonîght at
Varisty Arena. If you've sîgned
up ta play, please check the
schedule and be on tîme. Sticks
and helmets wîll be provîded.
Bowling

Bowling goes at SUB bowl-
ing alley ths Saturday. Nov. 15.
If you still wîsh ta bowl, but
didn't get your name in. there
are a lew openinqs at 1:00 p.m.

Manitoba 'squad in shootîng
percentalge. hitting on 42% af
their shots while the Bisons shat
48%, but once again ran into
foui trouble trying, ta defend
against their taller olppanents.
Manitoba netted1 18 points on
the fouI line comparled ta the
Bears' 4.

Doug Baker led Alberta
scarers with 1 4 points. 10O of

Shoes can be rented for 200.

Tennis
Time for a '*Wintei swing"

girls. Our second tennis session
s being held next Sunday. Nov.
23. from 9 a.m. - 11 a.m. at the
Mayfield Tennis Courts. For
more information drap in at the
women's intramural office or
caîl 432-3565.

MENS

Upcoming Deadlines
Track & Field

1 p.m. Tues. Nov. 18

Track & Field
The annual Intramural

Track and Field meet wîll be held
n Kinsmen Field House on Sat.,

Nov. 22, startîng at 9 a.m. This is
a f un meet. you don't have ta be
an Olympic star ta enter. If yau
can long jump five feet or run
1 500 meters in twelve minutes
then you arein perfect shape for
the Intramural Track and Field
Meet.

Track events include: 50
meter spring; 50 meter hurd1es,

Master of
Business
-Administration

Queen's University at Kingston offers a modern,
discipline-based' approach ta the study of management in
the complex organizatians of today and tamarrow. The
Iearning atmosphere in the School of Business is lively,
informai, intimate and flexible. Persans from almost al
academic programs will find MBA studies rewardîng.
Financial assistance is avai lable.

Professor W. E. Miklas,
Chairman, MBA Pragram,
School of Business, Queen's University
Kingston, Ontario K7L 3N6

Please'send information concerning Queen's MBA ta

Name Graduating Year

Street

City Province

University Prograrn

them comiri g in the fîrst h~
Bain McMillan had 12 andD50
Holland 10 before fouling~
with 7:22 left in the gamne.

With the I.oss still ringingj

prepare for their beague ope~
against the powerful UP
Thunderbirds Nov. 14.15e
home. -Game time is 8:3Olýbath encounters.

300. 500. 600 and 1 500 me
races: and a 4x2 00 meter rel
Field events include; long jun
high jump. shot put and p
valut. You notice we are doi
out bit for metric conversion

One person may parti ici
in only three events plus
relay. For eligibility rulings0
more information please ci
tact your unit manager orf
Mens Intramural Office.,P
24, PE. Building. Rememf
the deadiine for entries is 1 p
Tues. Nov. 18. See you ail
Fiel dhouse.

lndoor Soccer Resuits
The Chinese Studen

Association beçame the 19
Intramural Indoor Soc(
champs by defeatîng Vars
Christian Fellows at i
Fîeldhouse last Frîday. Theu
for the "A" event was a closea
wît h the score tîed 0-0 at i
end of regulation tîme. C.S.
was granted the championsf
bv vi rtue of haying more coi
kicks than V.C.F. Coi
giatulations ta-bath teams,

The Medicine teamn to*k
Wevent finals by sourd

defeating the NGUGI Rovers
0.

Many thanks are in ord
for ail the players an.d referei
wha have helped ta maketi
soccer dea gue the succeos
was. Till next year.

Swim Meet Results
t s aur understandinflt

the lifeguards arfe St
searching for several misst
eggs fallowing the latest
tramural Fun Swim Meet il
meet was a huge succes îi
s0 many people enterint f
events that The pool has
much of its water. A majorfac
in that regard wvasJ
D e Sau 1nie r s and Do
Shepherd. competing
honours in the Splash Dive
are thankful that a tie-brea
wasnt required.

Indîvidual honaurs arel
tended ta Tim Magee. P E..
26 points, Tîm Haak. Rec.c
14 points. Peter Odinga.KaA
Sigma with 10 points and!
Hyslop. Law, wîth 9 points

10245-lO2nd Street
429-3253

We're SmaII Enoug
to ReaIIy CARE

Reasonable Rate
Offering Compact;

tÔ Full Size

-'Convenient Downtown locati

Calgary - ph 262-4400
Edmonton - ph 429-3:5
Banff - ph 762-4114
Vancouver - ph 687-72,

Most Major Credit Cards AccOlPt

14

Intramurals (both kinds)

phone 433-2444

If you have flot travelled by ship why flot
consider a holi day at sea? Caliltoday for many
ideas such as Mexico, Ha wai and the
Caribbean. We have many suggestions.

Garneau Theatre Building, 8728 - 109 Street T6G 1 E9 A
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Smarsh'and Frye-r-
.. Cannonball, and

the Streak'depr
Saturday's 31-16 football vic-

tory over the U.B.C. Thunderbirds
was almost certainly the last game
for Dalton Smarsh and Brian Fryer in
Golden Bears', uniforms.., Each
scored two touchdowns to finish
ther rermarkable college careers.

Durrng his four years with the
Bears. rùnning bock Smarsh cap-
tured the Canada West rushing title
n 1973 and 1 974, and rushed for a

total of close-to 3,000 yards. His
total this year is 892 yards, an
extraordinary achievement if you
consider that this yardage was
gained in only seven games (Dalton
mssed most of' the home game
against Calgary with a head injury>.

Fryer's statistics may be even
more impressive. Last year he' had
58 receptions for 1068 ards in-
cluding 1 6 touchdowns for a total of
98 points.- These fi gu re s
represented four Western Con-
ference records: most receptions.
most tot.fchdowns, most yards and
most points in a season. His efforts
earned hîm a nomination for the Hec
Crighton Trophy as the nation's most
outstanding college player.

This year has proved as outstan-
ding for Brian as the last. He caught
52 passes for 943 yards fn-
cluding 7 Td's' for a total of

48 points. Moreover. he was the
leading punter (average:1 38.8 )
n the league and 2nd in kck-off

returns
During his four years with the

Bears. Brian has played at running
back, wide receiver, wing back,
quarterback, àefensive back, punter
as well as playing on kck-off and
punt returns - you name it, Brian
plays it.

Asked iabout the most rewarding
Moment during his time with the
Bears, Dalton says:,

"I think the most rewarding for,
me was in my rookie season to go all
the way to the College Bowl.That's a
teamn award. And then the personal
award: -winnoing the rushing title
twice."

Bnan agrees: "For me, 1 972
when we won the College Bowl and
then last year wîth four records and
being nominated to go down east
(for the Crighton trophy) even
though you know you're not going to
Win down there."

0f course, times were not
always "golden" for the Bears. Both
players regard last. 'year's "Kates
Affair" as the greatest disappoint-
ment of théir college career. (The
Bears were required to forfeit tw'b
Wns and a certain championship
after it was found out that place-
kioker Don Kates had not registered
as a student and was theretore
ifeligible to play for the Bears.>

"We had a 'really good team,"
remembers Brian, "and games taken
away just kilîs Vou."

This year's team performance
proved another slight disappoint-
ment for the duo. Dalton remarks:

"'m dîsappointed that we didn't
Win. 1 think we could have. 1 don't
think that any team -was that much
better than ut."

Fryer élaborates: "-Since we had
a lot of rookies. we had a lot of
mistakes. You just can't do that.".

Both pjayerS dedicated ap-
proximately four hours a day to the
football teamn but they maintain that
this did not interfere with their
studies. Brian. a phys. ed. major. did
not fe'el any great pressure.

Dalton, an education student
majoring in phys. ed. and social
studies. also points out that-playing
for the Bears does not'give you any
fringe benefits in school.

I don't think we get any con-
cessions at ail as far as classes go. 1
doubt that haîf of my profs even
know that 1 play football."

Brian agrees, adding: "They
might recognize you but it's not at al
the sarne kind of thîng as in the
States."

Dalton Smarsh

The only comfplaining of -both'
players concerning the league
centers around the sîze of 'the
travelling roster. Dalton:

A twventy-eight'man travelling
roster is just flot enough. If you get
two injuries, you're pretty welI
screwed if they are in key positions."

Brian feels that the teams
should be able to take about 32
people on road trips.-

Both players find it dîfficult to
determine whether the calibre of
play has improved in the Western

"If we could get every freshman
in here and play football for four

years the way those rwo have p/a yed
fo,otbal/ for us, we'd be in theCollege
Bowl every year.

"Briah has neyer put himse/f and
records ahead of the-team interest..
He's very conscious of records, and
wanrs ro sera/lot cf records, but he'd
neyer comp/ain that he wasn't get-
ing the bal! enough... he's a ream

mnan first."

Fryer made scenes like this common at Varsity Stadium.

Conference over the last four years.
Dalton says:

"1972 we had a super team.
Last year we had asuper team. This
year we don't have a team that can
compare with i1972 or last year.
Other teams in the league are better
than they have been before."-

Bryan: "I think there is an
improvement as far as the other
teams are concerned. U.B.C. is a
good example."

After four years together on the
same team, Dalton and Brian will
most lîkely go djfferent ways next
year. Dalton has flot yet decided on
hîs future plans.

"'m flot sure what 'm going to
do next year. If 1 get a pro offer for a
tryout,- l'l go. But it's flot the great
hopes and aspirations for being a
pro that I mîght have had when I was
n hîgh-school. ts just for the sake

of goîng there and seeing why lhey
(Amerîcan runnîng-backs> are sup-
posed to, be so much better."

Dalton has been told that hîs
'small" sîze (510") prevents him

from beirig an automatîc choîce of
the pro-clubs.'

"Right now I weîght 175
pounds. I mean 1 could bulk up te
1 85, 1 90 . . They just don't look f or
Canadian runnîng backs at that size.
If you're a Caîiadian and a runnîng
back, they look for' 6'1", 6'2" and
230 pounds."

Brian, on the other hand. will
almost certainly play professional
bail next year and probably wîth the
Eskimos. He would like playing for

the Es's, because "it is a really good
place. They've got a winnîng tradi-
tion and the coaching staff is good."

If Brian gets.drafted in the States
he'll sée what the best offerwill be
but he obvîously prefers the Es-
kimos.

"Isyour home toýwn and you get
more recognition. In the US., theýré
is a lot of competîtion."

Brian is an Edmonton football
product aIl the way. He played two
years high school football for Scona
and one year for the Huskies prior to
loining the Bears. 1

Dalton and Brian are. of course.
disappoinied that they are flot leav-
ing the Bears as members of a
champîonship team. Dalton
remarks.

"It is a disappointment flot to be
on top when you go out but if you're
playing football you've got to realîze
that you can'tbe on top ail the time.'

One last-question remaîns to be
asked. Gareway staffers have been
wondering for a long tîme hovv
Dalton can perform so wvell on the
football field despite the tact that he
s seen 41most daily in SUB Caf eteria

-8i'iem Fryer
or xtended perîods.oftîe at

q-uickly dispelîs the rnyÈtery. "I migl'
sit there but 1 don't eat the food."

Otherwise, hîs almos<' 3,00,
yards wbuld have been even moi.
astonishing.

Feature by
Richard Hagar

"Bran's attitude s.Lays,
ream attitude. despite hs tvoi
superior abilit y."

"-We neycer built. ourýýat=o
around hîm, 'despite his.îQmene'
ralent, and h e neyer compleped.."

"Dalton, of course 1jusr neyer
quits. He p/a yed'hurt for more than
a half against UBC, but thatslust the
way he plays the game.

"Jr wîll take us a while te replace
a back of Dalton~s calibre - you
don't find that type of fullback too
oten."

Donlevy comments-
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foolnoles--
November 13.

U of A Camera Club general
meeting at 5 p.m. V- 12 1,

Spanish Club -Don Quixote"
general assembly 8 p.m. Arts 132.

AIESEC Casino. Capilano Motor
Inn, Nov. 136 -2 a.m. Nov. 14,4 - 2
arn. Nov. 15. 12 - 12.

Lutheron Student Movement
general meeting following 8:30 p.m.
vespers. Info phone Laurie at 439-
5787, or Ken at 432-4513.

Outdoor Club meets in Rm. 280
NOT 142 of SUB at 7:30 p.m. New
people welcome.

Novemiber 14
UAH Student Nurses "Polka

Party". Band 'Dumka'. Dance begins
at 8:30 p.m.-1:00 a.m. Nurses Res.
Admission $2.50. Every 2nd person
must present student ID. Beer.& food
available. Ail welcome.

House Ec. Club is sponsoring a
Bake Sale in SUB <main concourse>
from il a.m.-2p.m. A wide selection
at reasonable pricesl

Education Students Association
social in Ed. Lounge. Refreshments
Will be served. 2. - 5:30 p.m. Al
welcome.

BACUS Bavarian Fest in
Dinwoodie $2.00 per person. Ad-
vance tickets available in CAB 329.

1Varsity Christian Felowship will
present a Banff Internati 'onal
Folkfest Dance ..at 7:30 p.m. in
Newman Centre. basement of St.
Joe's Res. $1 .00. AIS weîcome.

Arab Students Association
forum on 'The Peace Disagreement
between Egypt and lsrael" and 'The
Conflics in Lebanon- 7:30 p.m. Rm.
104 SUB.

November 15
Young Socialists/League for

Socialist Action. Ceebrate the 58th
Annversary of the Russian Revolu-
tion - banquet & party & speakers.
Students & unemployed $4.00,
employed $5.00. Tickets & info 432-
7358. 6:30 p.m. 10815B 82 Ave.

November 16
Single Adult Action Club

meeting at 7:30 p.m., St. Basîl's
Cultural Centre 7007-109-St. east
entrance).

Mount Ocean Dive Centre un-
derwater film festival at 7:30 p.m. in
Rm, El 20 new Phys. Ed. Wing. Films
are Twilight Reefs, Wreck Hunters&
Swîmming Sea Anemone. 75C.

U of A Bowling Club. Students
may still enter bowling trials. Cham-
pionships held in Vancouver. SUS
Cames area. Info Bruce Dean 434-
4611.

*LSM. Doug Cardinal, Indian
architect, talks on Religion and
Worship of Native People at 7:30
p.m. at IS Centre, 11122-86 Ave.
2nd in f ireside discussions about
native people. At 6:00 aIS are invited
to Co-op supper at Centra. Info 439-
5787.
November 17

Student Christian movement
film showing on "Dryden - Minimata
Disease- documentation of mercury
poisoning in,,Canada and Japan.
11:30-12 "Visit of Canadian Indians
to Japan"; 12-2 "Progress of
Research" an overview; 2-2:30
Repeat of first film. Rm. 142 SUB

Dr. R. Taylor, Prof. of Germar, at
the U of Sussex, will give a public
lecture on "Literature and Society in
theWeimar Republic" at 8:00 p.m. in
Arts 17.*

St. Cecilia Orchestra of the
Dept. of Music conducted by Michael
Bowie will give a concert in Al
Saints' Cathedral at 8:30 p.m. Con-
cert choir assisting. Fr.
November 18

Spanish Club "Don Qkuixote"
presents the folkloric theatre play:
"Cantata Sta. Maria de Iquique"
performed by a "Chilean Workers
Theatre Group" at 8 p.m. SUB
Theatre. Free, ail welcome.

Debating Society meeting in
270 SUB. AIl members are învted.

Second meeting of the 31975-76
Boreal Circle series et 8 p.m. in the

Lounge (4th f loor. centre wint.CW
410). Bio Sci Bldg. Speaker Hope
Spencer on 'Northern Native'Com-
munity Health Auxillaries".
November *19

Attention Jewi sh Studentsl
lsraeli folkdancing this Wed & every
Wed. evening at the Hilîcrest Coun-
try Club. 8:30 p.m.
Novemnber 21
Nov 21-23. SCM faIS weekend at
Pidgeon Lake. "Marxist-Christian
Dialogue".. Cost $15. Info at SCM
Office 158F SUB.

SU Forums. SCM. WUS,
"Women in Cuba". Address 12-1,
and film showing 1-2 by author
Margaret Randaîl. Rm. 142 SUB.
Generai

Needed: 450 volunteers for
'Monte Carlo 76'. 350 dealers, 50
security, 50 hostesses are required.
After bash for aIl volunteers. If
interested corne ho Monte Carlo
office at CAB 301. Office hrs: 10-
12:30 T & R; 1-2 MWF; and 3-5 M
thru F.

U of A Skating Club. Skating for
ail skaters: beginners, experts,
speedskaters, figureskaters in the
Varsity Areria at 8:00 a.m. to 9 a.m.
For info phone 436-3767.

Found: a man's black wallet in
the V-wing on Nov 4, 75. Please cal
Doug et Office 432-5973, home
452-3890 and identify.

West 10, a community outreacy
program urgently requires
volunteers, especially as tutors
working with junior high school
stucients; also as occasional drivers.-
Info 452-6193, ext. 259, ask for
Heike Roth.

Corne and sign up for men's
intramural indoor track là field meet
held Nov. 22 9 a.m. at the Kinsmen
Fieldhouse. Entry deadline is Nov. 19
1:00 p.m. et the Men's Intramural
office.

Found: one gold ring with gold
initial stamped on it. Caîl Gateway
office at 432-5168.

Lost: 1 gold professional ring
between women's Ioc.ker room and
82 ave. Sentimental value. Please
phone 455-5187 after 6 p.m.

The f irst issue 0fCampus Lite
magazine will be distributed near the
front entrance of SUB from 12:00

a.m. - 1:00P.m. Oct.31Nv Oat
Nov. 24.

Lutheran Student Movement.
Informai vespers at Lutheran'Stu-
dent Centre, 11122-86 .-Àve.
Tuesdays, 9:30 p.m.; Thursdays
(Communion) 8:30 p.m. Phone 439-

5787, 432-4513 for more info.

clossified.
Get into a littie money on the

side. Manpower Temporary Ser-
vices, 424-4166. We'IlIgive you ail
the help you need.

Pregnant and distressed? CalS
Birthrighi 429-1051 anytime.

Typist -- manuscriptSreports,
etc. Speed with accurac. 424 -4 9 2 1.

Henri's Steno Service - Thesis,
resumes. etters, reports, termn
papers, 424-3953.

Hayrides, between Edmonton
and Sherwood Park. Ph. 466-3458.

Have any spare time? You can
earn extra money on atemporary job
with Manpower Temporary Ser-
vices. Call Bob or Peter, 424-4166.

Professional typing services, no
job too big or too small 482-5861,
9:00 - 5:00.

Vacancy for receptionist/s at
Alberta Ballet Company Studios:
Saturdays and evenings Monday
through Friday. Typing heipful.
Phone 424-5084.

Free room/board in exchange
for housekeeping/babvsitting help.
435-7744.

For Sale - Berkey 4030
Calculator. Must seli, offers phone'
488-5335.

Room for Rent: $5000 im-
mediate. Shared accomodations -
10712-64 Ave. 436-6309.

1970 Ford Torino, 351
Cleveland,.PPS., P.B. Excellent condi-
tion. 466-8367.

Salvador Dali reproductions;
posters 30"x20"' - $6; prints 20"x-
30" - $10; waiS plaqués on wood -
$10. Phone 922-3924 (local)
evenings.

SKULK is coming.

Lost: Red Zool. 405 note
between Zone X aid SUB on No,
If found please phone 43 5-501 2,
for Jim. Reward.

For Sale: Stereo record palt
$70. Caîl Alison 435-9464.

Low Fare to the Orient. Dep
ting from Edmonton, Vancouver
Seattle to Tokyo, Taipei, Hong Kiii
Bangkok daily. Stopovers in
Francisco and Honolulu. Con
Eric Choi 425 -0554.

Have house to share wvit.
other university s.tudents - w
dudes. 10920-125 St. Private r
2 baths, $75.00, share grocer
must move in Nov. 15. 454-47~

1 yr. old Smith-Corona Corý
portable typewriter $50.00, Ph.
1734.

NEEDED: 3rd, 4th year ed
tion student. Tutor grade nine
jects. Gant pay much. Ph.
2186.

Food, from page 2

sharès in Dominion. (litsma
ly beca use of the meat.')

And agribusiness's prof
are skyrocketing! For f
produots as a whole. the n

*farmn margin of markup
from 40 percents of the ri
food dollar of 1951 to 65 ce
n 1971 . n February. i19756
pirices were up 40 percent
1 972 prices on some culs,
cattle prices were up only
percent.

The lasttwochapters ofT
PoIitics of Food deal with t
international food crisis and,
alternative food policyf
Canada. What emnergess il
the only way out of the crisis,
both a national and int
national fevel. is throu'
nationalizing the fo
monopolies at ail levels, placi'
them under social controlit
organizing food- producti
through a central plan in 1
interests of the mass of th
world's food consumners.

by -Dan Schwan

CIA ID OPENING

H OWEY 'S
SOUND ROOM

TRY HITACHI! 1I uda%

NEWESTSOUND ROOMI

H ~ ~ ~ -O / 's TV-ApplianceFurnitu.re
TV Rentais - 478-2866

7 Dlckensfield MaIl 144 Avenue & 92 Street 478-6274

students
union

Special Return Engagement
One Showing Each Night 7 ."M

LWUNNER 0F 6,ACADEMYAWARDSI h

METR-GOWDWYN-MAYERMSW
A CARLO PONTI PRODUCTION

DAVID LEAN'S FILM
0F BORIS PASTERNAKS

O1OR '

rGPANAVISION* METROCOLOROU
Reieased ihru iJftOd AI'tIGlg MO

Aduit

Sunday & MondayE
Novemnber 16& 17

I The'Seduction of MmiAut

Weldnesday, November 19'

Two shows nightly SUB Theatre
Doors open 6:30 - 9. 00 pm
Gomplete showing 7:00- 9-.30 pm

'tickets at the door' $1.50
Students' Union memfbers advance tickets $1.00
Tickets available at the students' union box office HUB3 Mail ;ýOn
*Assoc. members-advance titkets $1.50

I

2-WAY
SPEA KER
SYSTEM
Hitach's unique gathered-
edge suspension is one of
the ,reasons behind the
HS-300's reinarkable per-
formance..
Speaker System:
2-Way Woofer- 8 in.-
Gathered-edge suspens'on
- Tw,eter; 21/2 in. -
CONE TYPE - Max. Input
Power - 50W (MUSIC).

DW2150

CASSETTE TAPE DECK
0 Oynam ' c noise

lirpiter
Q .Feather light

piano key
controls

a Ultra-hard
parmnalloy head

0 Chromium
dioxide/ordinary
tape selector

0 Removable head caver
0 .Microphone jacks
a Output volume control

*Cassette standby & storage pocket

mm 1
-7 D"ensfteld Mali 144 Avehue & 92 Street, 478-5274-


